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Buck T a le s
[ i  reversal from Usl yea rs  

opener. Hico hunters turn- 
on the deer Saturday, 

filmost even,one KOing afield 
irea battging bucks, 

k-v'r warm, humid weather, 
|the bright moon, the opener 
[have to be mailwd up as one 

most successful in recent

w; of the deer checked into 
iLxjl locker plant were just of 

sue howev>cr, with only 
[ outstanding deer killt*d to 

th; season Schcxilhoy Jim 
.> quickly laid claim to champ- 

honors of the first two days, 
-g down a huge 132-pound 

tp,;..’.er late Sunday afternoon, 
[big buck was far heavier than 
I other r.’poried. It was Jim ’s 

deer kill. Jim was hunting

h  .\0r UIVMH ANYMORI.

Ii look a preacher and a trip 
ILden to knock Jim WoUe oft 

champion deer hunter's 
Me but that's exactly what

wned.
jNf'stn Stark, minister of Hico 
lurch ot Christ, ri'iumed from 
I trip to I den (Menard toun- 
I around noon Wedni'sday with 

jl3i-pound buck that had a gi- 
piii- IH-point spread of horns.

also bagged an eight point- | 
I «hile on the Ir^. killing both 

pihin a five minute period of | 
le. Photo next week. j

NEWS REVIEW  W IL L  
PUBLISH 1 DAY EARLY

rhe Newt Review will pub
lish one day early next week-' 
on U'ednesday—M  that employ- 
fH>« mav observe the Thank«- 
‘Aving holiday akwg with other
businesses

Merrbanis and individuals 
are urgexi to lake notice of the 
early pubiicaiioa dale and gel 
both news and advertising copy 
in as early as possible. Co
operation will be greatly ap
preciated by the publisher.

•H U N T K D ” LARGER THAN 
H U N T E R -ln  this case the 
’ ■hunted" was larger than the 
hunter, as schoolboy Jim Wolfe 
took opening weekend honor.s 
for the largest deer killed in 
this area The huge 1.32-pound 
buck carried nin.’  points, and

was killed late Sunday aftcr- 
nixm on the Ernest McCoy 
ranch smith of Hico. It must 
have been a sight to Iwhold— 
the inopcMind Jim dragging the 
132-pounder off the miHintain. 
Anyway, he is the official 
champ until someone proves 
r.therwise

Space-Science Lecture W e ll 
Received at Local School

he ranch of his uncle, Ernest
l\

-id Hyles has bagged the sec- 
largest reported, a 7-point 114- 
■̂dif killed on the Fred Jag- 
place south of Hico.

hunter to report a kill 
-gh Wednesday is Curtis Kel- 

I Il-year-old son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Keller. He l)agged a spike 
Tuesday afternoon hunting 

his dad
group of local hunters with a 
north of Duftau reported only 

' luck for the opener. C. L. Nor- 
und his wife were the only 

of a party that included Or- 
Ogle. Pete Keller and Tom- 
Pierre to bag game. Btith 
^pointers weighing about 75 

dc An oddity of some sort was 
d̂eer that Norwood killed The 
bid both ears clipped sharply, 

that it might have been 
• s pet several years ago. 

^ber fern hunter who has been 
’•'̂ ful is Linda Jaggars. She 
'̂d a 3 point buck Monday aft- 

iru hunting with her dad. Fred 
an.

i-,ers on the Hobgnod place 
I f*th County reported their 
^ r u n  of luck for opening 

Through Sunday after- 
•II but two of the party had 

^ bills Ray Keller. Bobby 

t^wJy. Frt*d Jaggars, 
'’y Bates bagged bucks Sat- 

Sunday, and Glenn Hig- 
"■am killed Monday afternoon.

Allen of Dublin has fail 
|thus far

the five hunters on the 
place were successful np- 

r ^ b e n d  Only Charles Baley. 
didn I jf, hunt, failed to 
bis buck Harold Walker and 
 ̂ M?ador downed 9-pointers 

^'’8 morning. M I Knudsnn 
• 'pike Saturday afternoon. 

Butch dropped a 4-pninter 
morning.

' n m  South T ew s  came 

^  • leaae betwreen Del

A spact'-.science lecture was pre- 
s«*ntcd Tuesday morning at Hico 
.Seh(X)l. and was reportedly well 
receivi*d by students.

Ih e  .spacernobile is a spocially 
desigm-d vehicle carrying equip 
ment and material utilized in s^iace- 
science lecture demonstrations. 
More than .30 units ars* operating 
throughout the I ’nited States and 
in foreign countries

Ihe lecture demonstrations arc- 
presented without charge to the 
requesting school. They are con- 
ducU'd by professional science edu
cators who are authoritively in
formed on the space sciences and 
the activities of the National Aero
nautics and Spac^e Administration.

In addition to a discussion of the 
hitsory of rocketry, propulsion, the 
special problems relative to space 
re.search and exploration, the fol
lowing questions were answered:

1. What is a satellite? 2. How 
does it get into orbit? 3. What 
keeps it in orbit? 4. What good is 
it and what doi*s it do? 5. What are 
the present activities of the NASA, 
the results of these programs, and 
the plans of the future?

The lecturer demonstrated basic 
scientific principles by using visual 
aids and experiments. He showed 
authentic scale models of meteor
ological satellites The Tiros sate
llite used to photograph cloud for

mations which aid in locating hur

ricanes and typlxions and ini rt-a.se 

man's capability to forecast weath

er, Ob.servalory .satellib?s which 

will carry a number ot telosci,pes 
atxive Ihe earth s atmosphere to 
observe nuin- accurately the my- 
sier.--*s of the l-’niverse, Commuiii- 
cutiuns .satellites, used to transmit 
intercontinental radio telephone, 
and telegrupli mes.->ages; and In
ternational .satellite.

The Alouelte. built by Canada 
for inoshere research and launch
ed by the U.S.; Unmanned Lunor 
I'rolH-—a scries of Surveyor lunar 
probes—is designed to assist in ob
taining information about the lunar 
surface prior to manncxl flight to 
the moon; and manned space flight. 
The Apollo project will land Am
erican explorers on the surface of 
the mixin and return them safely 
to earth.

Carton High School and two of 
their teachers visited with Hico for 
the demonstration. The physics stu
dents remained for a longer ques
tion and answer periixl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard spent 
the weekend in San Marcos visit
ing with their daughter, Sharon.

C. C. Loan  
Closing Date 
Delayed

j  Loan dosing lor Bluebonnet 
Country Club, Inc. was delayed this 
week until after bid opening, in 
compliance with a request from 
Farmers Home Administration to 
receive bids and let all contracts 
before actually closing the loan 
details. The closing date had pre
viously been set for ITiursduy of 
this week.

Hid opening has lx*en set for 
Monday afternoon. November 29 at 
2 o'dix-k at First National Bank 
I'pon letting of bid-r. work is ex- 
pi’cted to gi't underway shortly on 
all phases of construction.

Coffon Referendum 
Set November 23 a t 
County ASCS Office

1 A cotton referendum will lie held 
at the County ASCS Office Tuesday. 
Novemb»-r 23. from 8 a m. to fi p m 
Pnxluci.-rs who hold the referen
dum are l ari Kavanaugh. I.lmer 
Stanford and Monrix.* Siregc-r 

i Approximately 500 cotton prexiuc- 
ers are eligible to vote in the re- 

! ferendum.

This year, cotton producers will 
; be voting on two different issu<.‘s:

1. Is for Upland Cotton .Market
ing Quotas. Are you in favor of 
marketing quotas for upland cotton 
for the I960 crop?

2. For Transfer of Upland Cotton 
Allotment Out of the County. Are 
you in favor of transferring upland 
cotton alloments by sale or lease 
to farms in anoihir county in this 
state during 19(K) 1967 and 1968.

Peanut Reterendum
A referendum on peanuts will 

also lie held Tuesday at the ASCS 
office during the same appointcxl 
hours.

There are 12 eligible peanut pro- 
duoers in Hamilton County. Pea
nut voters will have only cxie issue 
to vdle on: Marketing Quotas: Are 
you in favor of marketing quotas 
for peanuts for the 1966. 1967 and 
1968 crops.

Rio and Rockspnngs.
Oddest kill thus lur was that of 

Ernest McCoy. While returning to 
his home early luesday morning 
he was "run over", as he (Hit it, 
by a 6-point Iwik. The deer was 
hopelessly dead so l.rnesl did the 
natural thing—he cut its throat and 
cleaned the animal, and then went 
lixiking for the game warden to re
port the incident. It isn’t a recixn- 
mended procedure for bagging 
game, as it’s awfully hard on a 
pickup.

A Bosque County ranch that year
ly produces gtxxl kills, that of E r
vin M<xire, gave up amKher g<xxl 
opener this year. Four Fort Worth 
hunters bagged four bucks and a 
doe.

As previously stated, the open
er in this area was as good as any 
in recent year*, considering ele- 
n>.?nts which usually don’t favor 
hunting.

Hamilton to Be 
For New Pecan

Hamilton. Nov. 17 —Pecan grow
ers of Texas are Ivanding together  ̂

in their fight for higher prices and 

more stable markets for pecans.  ̂

The growers have formed the Tex- j 

as Pecan Impmvement Association j 
in an attempt to face the prob- j 
lems with an organized front. , 

The fmprovement Associatxxi will 1 
have its hc-adquarters In Hamilton j 
Open meetings over the state will | 
be held to encourage pecan grow- j 
ers to become members. ,

The growers organization will | 
pc-rform several services, including 
ptxiling storage, possible shelling 
and marketing of Ihe pecans 

A bumper crop. 50 percent more 
than last year, has depn>ssed pe
can prices and many native pecan 
growers are selling pecans at well 
below normal prices Large com-

Headquarters
Organization
mercial producers are also hit hard 
by depressed prices in Texas.

J. H. Storey, horticulturist at Tex
as A&M UnivrrNitv and secretary 
of the Texas Pecan Growers As- 
scciation. said. ‘ ’ ITierc is consid
erable hope for hijiher prices and 
bitter markets for gixxl native p<“- 
rans if the growers won’t be in 
tixi big a hurry to sell”

The newly formed association will 
accumulate pecans for members 
and store them in renfrallv located 
warehouses. Growers will be given 
negotiable warehouse receipts. 
Manv of the growers have express
ed interest in shelling the pecans 
and marketing the kernels.

Johnny Harris of Hamilton is 
temporary chairman o f the as
sociation. and Fred R. Brison. Col
lege Station, is temporary treasur
er.

Bonus Days, Swap and 
Shop Set to Start Here

Hico merchants are preparing 
fur their annual Christmas sea
son give-away program, and a 
tentative date of Monday, Nov. 
22 has txxm set for actual start 
of passing out tickets 

In conjunction with this year's 
program, a “ Swap and Shop" 
day will be held each Satur 
day from 8 a m  until 6 pm

on the railroad right-of-way at 

the end of Main Street. James 

Cryer is in charge of the swap 

and shop, and may be contacted 

(or details.

The Christmas Bonus pro 
gram is an annual promotion 
of Hico Civic Club, sponsored 
as an added incentive (or area

people to do their buyiag i>  

H ico

During the month-long pnh 

motion, several hundred dol
lars in cash is given away to 

area residents.
Other dtttaxls and a lift ■ o f 

participating merchant! will be 
given in next week's pnper.

Final Rites Conducted 
For Albert H. Williams 
Wednesday Afternoon ,

I Albert H. Williams, 73, pas^-xl 
I away Monday, November IS, in an 
Austin hospital where he had been 
a patient lor the past 40 days 

I Mr Williams a World War I 
veteran, was burn July 30. 1892 
in Lavaca County tu the late Mich
ael and Prudence Powell Williams.

! He had been a resident of Hico (or 
' 70 years.
! Funeral services were held Wed
nesday. November 17, at 2 30 pm  
m the chap«‘l of Barrow Rutledge 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Hub.-rt 
Taylor officiating Burial was in 
Hico Cemeleiy.

Serving as pallbearers were D*-w- 
ey Spinks, Sherman Roberson Ik-r 
fice Barnett Sr.. I d Hradfute Jack 
Malor>? and Kal Si-grist

Mr 'William, is survivixl by one 
sister. Mrs Lovir Leach o f T!I 
Campo. oni‘ brother. B F. Wil
lia m s  of H ic o ; and  a h of niece- 
and nephews

Youth Rally Set 
^'ovf mber 20th ot 
Hamilton Church

Saturday. Niw 20. at 6 30 p m.. 
th«'n* will be a Youth Rally at the 

' l-'irst Baptist Church in Hamilton 
for all youth, regardless of deno
mination.

I Mickey Warlick a distinguished 
f(X)tball plaver from Seminole and 
Hovsard Payne, and pastor of First 
Baptist Church at Mascxi. will he 

; the speaker. He is also diri-ctor of 
' tlx* Junior Youth Congress at l.ake 

Brownwood.
Following the program there will 

he an informal fellowship and re
freshments will be served

Mrs. Fva Edwards of Clifton 
was a Tuesday visitor in Hic-o with 
friends.

Tigers Close Grid 
Season Last Week

Valley Mills potent Eagles set ! 
the stage for their annual .show- ' 
down battle with powerful Meridian 
by toying with the Hico Tigers 
while running up a 42-6 victory 
in the kx.al’s final game of the 
year. Ihe Eagles and Meridian 
will settle the district race this 
Friday night at Mendian i

The Ixagles scored in every quar- | 
ter to roll up their 42 points, and 
allowed the Tigers their lone mark
er on the final play of the game.

Leading 36-0 near th»- end of the ' 
game the l.agles scored their final 
C (xiinter with only five w.x-onds left ! 
on th<’ clock tu make the score .
42-6 '

i

POWDER PUFF GAME i 
SET THURSDAY '
A1 H iC O  STA D IU M  |

I an> who thought tlx- fixit- ' 
l>all .season ended last l-'nday 
night had better take anotiier | 
Ux)k at the schedule !

One other game—the annual j 
F’dwiV'r Puff version—will be 
played Thursday night Nov. 18 '

I at Tiger Stadium.
The game pits the Freshmen 

and Seniors against the Sopho
mores and Juniors, and the 
contest has been billed as a 
toss up.

Regardless of outcome, how
ever. plmty of laugKs are pro
mised in the game which begins 

I at 7 30 p m

Mr and Mrs Wayne Duncan of 
Arlington were weekend visitors 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Buster Duncan and Linda

1%.

a c c e p t e d  f o r  WHO’S WHO 

—Miss Miki Roberson, a junior 

history major at Tarleton State 
College, has been notified of 
her noiTvination and accept
ance for Who’s Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Univeraitics. 
Miss Roberson was nominated 
by the Campus Committtee. Fa
culty and Adminiftration at Tar-

lelon. Students are nominated 
for the honor on the basis of 
scholarship. participation in 
leadership, academic and extra- 
curicular activities, citizenship 
and aervice to the school, and 
promise of future usefulness. 
M in  Roberson, a graduate of 
Carlton High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Con- 
red Roberson.

On the following kickoff. Darato 
Gray gathered in the ball and wB 
ed 85 yards for the Tigera' ooljr* 
score, the play running out R W ' 
clock

Thus the Tigers brought to ^  
clone a season that could hav>e been 
much better except for a few ania-' 
takes that meant the difference ki 
an 80 n-cord and the final 4-8-1 
mark Only the Meridian and Val
iev Mills games were clear-cut vic
tories for an opponent. wHth the 
other losM-s and the tie so doae 
that a cnm-ftip could have been 
the difference

The Tigers dropr>?d the seaaon 
op»ner 136 to Godley in a game 
where the score could have easilv 
Iwen reverM-d They came back 
the next week with a 33-0 win over 
r.o nhenville B downed Blanket the 
following we,-k 25-7; met Gormaa 
m their homeroming game and 
wer«> tied by the Panthers 12-12; 
saw I omeia lake an 18-13 win at 
the halfwav point in the season.

The locals scop'd a 40 0 win over 
Comanrh*' B lost 13-8 m Boyd; 
l(X)k a 1-0 forfeit from Fvaiit: 
and lost to Meridian 54-12 and Val
ley Mills 42-6 to close out the year.

Tigers Change Districts 

I960 will find the Tigers compet
ing in another district for the fir tl 
time in 15 y?ars. moving west. la 
a re-allignment announced by U IL  
in October Hico moves to District 
17 B and will meet Bangs, Blanket- 
Gorman and May 

The 1966 schedule was completed 
last week bv school officials, and 
was released as follows:

Sept 9—Glen Rose there 
S*'pf. 15—Stephenville B here 
Sept. 23—Godley here 
Sept 30—Open date 
Oct. 7—Eometa there 
Oct. L5—Riesel here 
Oct 21—Santa Anna here 
Oct 28—Gorman here 
Nov. 4—Bangs there 
Nov 11—May here 
Nov 18—Blanket there

Funeral Services Held 
At Stephenville For 
Mother of Hico Lady

Mrs Lois Helen Stone, 67, died 
at her home in Stephenville Sun
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock after a 
lengthy illness. She was horn in 
Stephenville March 16, 1898 and 
was the daughter of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. Martin Luther Mefferd.

She was marm-d to Ollie L. 
Stone Jan 1. 1916 One son, Aubrey, 
precedt'd her in death in 1951.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son. Nolan of Tyler; one daugh
ter, Mrs J, D .Partain of Hico; 
two sisters. Mrs. Viola Laseman of 
Hollis, Okla. and Mrs. Lena An
derson of Alexanderia. Ala.; eighc 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Services were conducted in the 
Stephenville First Baptist Church 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday, with Rev. 
Emil Becker and Rev. R. E. Tatum 
of Hico officiating. Interment w u  
In Onk Dale Cemetery.
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D uffau  Community News
•«« U.RIL PA S C A L  BRO W N

M l. E. M. Hancuvk was a pa- 
i « M  in the Stephenville Hospital 
dwisK the weekend. We wish iur 
nMB a speedy recovery. '

Mrs. W. C. Ro{^>r8 and Mrs. Ot- 
t v  Mae Brownfield of Dallas vi- 
«au l with Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne  ̂
Gaaache oo Tuesday. j

Mr. aad Mrs. H. H. Talley return- |

C U STO M
SLA U G H TERIN G

OaMIe — H u£ « — Mherp 
A  t io a ia

•  A l  aalm al* prneeaaed A 
to  jro u r  a p e e i r t r i^

Boaea for K e a t~

H IC O  LOCKER 
PLA N T

PWm »  a y  A47M

ed home Saturday from a visit 
with her children and his sister in 
Wichita Falls. Seymour. Knox City. 
Anson and Abilene.

Mr and .Mrs. Rosw.‘ ll Martin, 
Debbie and David spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Stanley Roach.

Mrs. .Mel Giesecke. .Mrs. W. C. 
Rogers ot Stephenville and Mrs 
Uttie Brownfield of Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Patterson on 
Tuesday.

Jon Scott of Hico spent Saturday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Uolda 
Scott.

Mr. Lee King and daughter, Jan 
of Stephenville were visitors here 
Sunday.

F'reddie Saul returned to his 
home here after being employed 
at Hurst for several weeks

Linda Naul of Stephenville spent

the weekend with her parents. Mr. 

and .Mrs. A. B. Naul.

Mrs. Roswell Martin and Deb

bie attended services at the Church 

of Christ Sunday.

Mr. Wcndoll Sctxt and sons of

Olin Community News
By MRS. C Y R l’S KING

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Estill and i Bob Barren of Kc-ene. J C and 
F'ort Worth visited with his mother. I Arlington spent the week- Charles Dubai of Arlington. Mr.

o parents. .Mr and Mrs. ' and Mrs. W. P. Smith, Mr. and
Lonnie Gray. Dorothv, Dwain and .Mrs. Ralph Smith, .Mrs. lommie 
fynthia ’  1 Walker of Dallas. Miss LaRue of

Mr and Mrs Nelson Abies and ' Cc-dar Hill. TK-y all wen. fishing 
family and Mr Melvin Abies of but go. no fish They wen. ^  r 

the Kverman spi-nt the weekend with hunting locally, but got no deer.
Mr and Mrs. Muriel Abies. They Then they tried to win a. dominoes
attended services at the Baptist and ciH.ldn-t and finally gave up

I Mrs. Golda Scott Sunday 

j Bro. Billie Meinnx- of Stephen
ville preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

I Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Stephen 
! ville attended services at 

Church of Christ Sunday 

Mrs. Ollie Roach wasn't ft.‘ling 
very well Sunday. We wish for her 

; a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs John Britton visi
ted with .Mr and Mrs. Lee Brit
ton awhile Sunday.

< and retiretl for the rest of the
Church Sunday. , . , , . , c-

, , . __,„ ,i night which wasnt much left. Sun-
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Knapp and  ̂ ■ o ■. . I day they ceL*brati*d Miss LaRue s

Leana attended the hall game in I '  , ,Leans an nueu .. i 5 ,^ dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Johnson of 
Gustine visited Sunday aftermxni

Hamilton Fnday night. 1
Mr and Mrs Carey Moore of I

rui'(,TO. 1'
. M  -n -

Can't g^om e lor Thanksgiving this

Then get there

Lee Britton visited with Preach- Iowa Park and Mrs. Guy Moore | 
’ er Bowie Sunday morning. | of Hamilton visited Sunday with |

Harrv Brown of Arlington spent 1 Mrs. J. H. Bulman.

The followinq Stephenville Merchants

Open Every Thursday 
Night Until 9 P.M .

W A T K IN S  FURNITURE -  PERRY'S 
SERVICE DRUG CAW YER DRUG 
BEALL'S W A TT'S  LADILS STORE 
HUG O N'S CLOTHIERS PENNEY'S 

Ct DUKE & AYRES
Are Open Each Thursday Night T i l  9:00  

This Ad Compliments of

the weekend with Mr and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown

Mrs Di>n Burgan and sons of 
Hico visited with Mr and Mrs El
mer Burgan. Margaret and Alma

Mr and Mrs Willie Ryan and 
daughters of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend at their home here.

.Mr. and .Mrs Jim Land and Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Land and sons 
were visitors in Carrollton with Mr

Mrs. Jerry Chew and Sandra 
Kay of Meridian sp«*nt the past 
week in the D O Chew home.

Mr. and Mrs C. F Holloway 
and Kenneth left this wi-ek for Ana 
hiem. Calif to spind the Thanks
giving holidays with their daugh 
ter and family. Mr and Mrs Jay 
Jenkins, Jerry and Jim.

David Bras*ed Garry Brooks and 
Wendell Palmer of Funice. N M

Arthur Land and children recently, spent the weekend with David's 
Frank and James Lind-s«'y are grandmother. M i- J H Bulman 

building a new house lor Mr and Mr Claude Armld was a din 
Mrs. Willie Ryan at their fann ner guest Sundav with his brothir 
here. , and wife, Mr and Mrs. G^sirge Ar-

Mrs .Martin Palmer of Ri>by. nold

non Knapp.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Knapp and 
Susan of McGregor visited Friday 
and Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Knapp

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Pefre>? and 
children of Fort Worth were visi
tors Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Rogers.

Mrs A C. Odell who is staving 
with her son. A. C. in Fort Worth 
during his illness, was home this 
past week and reported A C tk'ing 
fine.

Mrs J P  .Merritt. Elaine and 
Jerry Beth were in Dublin shopping 
last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Martens

r

I
 ̂ by Long Distance 

■ Telephone!
It’$ thf next best thing 
to being there.

GULF STATES
Co:

HUGON’S

Mrs George Palmer of Abilene and 
Mrs Virgil Lowe of Winters were 
visitors with Mr a nd Mrs. Dan 
Robinson. Mike and Rita Mrs 
Lowe, mother of Mrs Robinson, 
will p’ main for several days.

Mrs C B Burgan sp> nt the 
weekend in Granbury visiting her will leave from there for her home 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs ^  Wxhita. Kans.is after a thrix

Mr and Mrs. ‘ Iifford Durham 
of near Lampa'-.i' visited Friday 
with Mr and Mrs J H Rogers 

Mrs Virgil H lloway took h v  
mother Mrs J a c is  Thorndson to

of Fort Worth were dinner gues's 
of the Dale Gamers Sunday He is 
pastor of the Baptist Church.

Vkis'kend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D O Chew w*t*re 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flutianks and

Keller Wixim-sdav to visit Mr. and , ( arllon. Mr. and Mrs
Mrs Joe Hudson Mr- Thomd-.on

Home of Botany "500" Suits 
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

Dub Hi'ward
Mr T  C Roach and Mrs. Beu 

lah Sanck-rs n t  Stephenville wterr 
Sunday visitors with Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Reach.

w*i'k visit here.
Visitors in lF.» h 'me of Mr. and 

Mrs Garland J'.irker over the 
weekend were Mr am! Mrs H<"'’ rv 
Smith of riehum> Mr ami Mrs

Jcs> Knapp. Martv and Larry of 
Hico. and Mr. and Mrs Alfred Flu- 
banks. Bruce and Troy of .Anna.

Alfrisf F:ubanks, who is emplov- 
•h1 bv Dyneleciron. will leave Nov 
31 for Naha. Okinawa where he 
was recently transferred P ’  will 
he joined by his wife and children 
in three months.

The P A N r»V  I..efter a!ia
Piilly Indexed Neat, easy to ator* 
VIee for prrm.anent file  syatein 
rinlv I'.’ OO eseh Hico News fU  
view. The hent'

CASH rtEClIS I'fcu. adding mach- | 
Ine paper. F'lrst Quality. H le « i 
News Itevlew.

N O TICE
City W ate r Bills ore due Cr Payable 

on the first day of each manth. If 

not paid by the 10 of each month. If 

they become delinquent, ond serv

ice will be discontinued.

City of Hico

m

IN b liirn
Kick the dull driving habit in a car that's realty go<ng ptacaa 
Patera is loaded with looks, luxury and performance N't big 
and lolid. with wide sweeping lines And Polara greet you a 
lot o( ttandard axtras (like a 383 cubic inch V8).

C o ro n e t
't  a car that filtt the bill for Rebelt who want a brand 
thrill. The Coronet it sharp, smart arnf zippy —  end it 
bke no other car in its class Coronet it also loadad 

with hnury the higher priced cars haven't caught onto yet. 
Lots of power in a spunky Six —  and a fistful of brawny V8't.

Evbwoh*
01X1116

riiils , rriday thru Wednesday
S I.B. t '\ N  S i l l  K K IN K t  IJiN. T I IH 'K  H l.lf 'K II MfMIASVK

Taka a look at Dodge's top gun. For luxury performance thit 
It the one Combinet performance, comfort and glamour at 
a reasonable price By tar the most dazzling car in the '66 
Dodge lineup of dazzlers Monaco! Hardtop, wagon or sedan.

I l a r l
This It a rebel m the compact class —  bigger then any. with 
a lot more tats. Big on the inside. Big on the outside. Beau 
tiful any way you look at it. (About the only way it resembles 
an ordinary compact is in the way it saves you money). Your 
choice of two quick Sixes and two great Eights.

HICO  M O TO R CO.
Corner N .Elm Cr W . 1st St. Hico, Texas

• w  g m m 4  g m y a  —  t h e y  w e a r

Shortening 59^ .Bacon $1.29
I  M i. CAN M A K V I.A M )

Coffee
(  l . (  B

_ $1.49
a I.B CAN

Picnics $1.79
6 M l. B.\0 N III 'K P T N E

Flour 39(j
S M IS. B IO  T K X

Sausage 79c
Cake M ix 2/4S<!

l  O/. AM KRICAIS

Cheese 25c
T A M , KA.N s i l l  KFTNK

Milk 2/25<
l-AKtkK S TA I.K

Celery 10c
1 I.B. BOX K O llD K K K n O K  B K O B N I.A K (iK  IlK .U tS

ougar 2/29f! Lettuce hd. m
HI O/.. INST. ( M ASK A !>.iA.MMIKN tiO M IK N  K II 'K

Coffee 99< Bananas I b . l ^
MT. III.I K O K  KI'.O I.ABK i. \K.MOI K ST i l l  HKN

Karo Turkeys
8 M l ll.Ati ( i l .A I I IO l j i

Corn Meal
S M i n  I 'K LM J I  M < IIU hK.V

35(i Hens !b.
»  M l It \ f i  S H I K K IN K

F lo u r
in « / .  K tM U l KINfJ

l if t BOYS

• 'le#. #-«PYe8F r^f.Nve ^

$1.69 Strawberries 25c

K. & B. FOOD STORE
HICO, TEX.C H O N f SY6-432J W E D ELIVER
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Fairy Comiminity News
^ ^  » f  MUH. E V N IC B  U A i^ lR L

IWv. mobily fair wea.her to- 

lM «lav
iJ^ouJy.
(Itures havf •’‘ ‘‘ •n ‘

luntfr. accDmiwnifd by Mrs. 
^  I Mrs C W. Hrun- knaht and

'  L o  vibifHl a short >sh.le

L .  and at thi‘ Hamilton Hos- 
r l  Ollie Mfl>u'-mitt. who 
L  bn*i' his hip about two 
L o  We met l>'W‘-y Massin- 
Z v  Fairy tbhile thr-re and 
1 that their son. Charles was 
rnatieni there due to the mis- 

L o( lalhnK 25 »•*«■« *
r,ree while ihreshinK pecans 
liHikin. breaking both arms 
, *nst and his riRht jaw. He 
J 00 his chin. The k-ft wrist 
[were pretty badly shattered. 
L  he will soon b»- able to 

and on the way to 
. recwery They live on the 
Brummett place.
It the cemetery Friday a 

Pub) with Mrs Ruth Cunnin({- 
luwrence Kavanaujth of near 
pon stopped and talked with 
I while and informed us his 
[ Mrs Ernest Bnimmett of Al- 

Calif recenly underwent

BULLDOZING >
PHOM SY «-»7S I
T. F. H ILL

HICO. TEXAS i

Save Money With

CKWOOl. INSl'LATION

or blown Fuel consumption 
up to 40 percent. Existing 
construction. Call or write

ylor Insulation Co.
507 SW Barnard St.

Phone 897 2635

ICLEX ItOSK. TKX.XS

lung surgery She had about a 7- 
week illness in and out of tlw hos
pital. Mr Brummett is also in bad 
health, but both 'w ere reportid to 
be doing fairly well We liopi- they 
will soon be feeling okay again 
They are former residents of near 
Fairy.

Mrs. Dimple fiordon and her 
daughters and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Carry Gardner and family and Mrs. 
Jackie Turner and children of Ar 
lington visited Saturday in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. H Davis.

Mrs W. E. Cunningham spimt 
from Thursday to Saturday in Fort 
Worth visiting her daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs Glenn Arrant and Mr and 
Mrs Walter Prinr and families 
She accompanied Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Arrant who visited the Glenn Ar
rant family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Frederick and 
Glenn Penny of Venus and Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Arrant and family of 
Fort Worth visitt^d during the week
end with Mrs. Cunningham and Mr. 
and Mrs Arrant The men went 
deer hunting, and Glenn was th<‘ 
lucky one of the group killing an 
8-point buck.

Mrs. Zella Anderson is visiting in 
Crane at this writing in the home 
of her brother. Mr. and Mrs Wil
lie Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Goyne of 
DeSota spent the weekend at their 
home here. Their daughter and la- 
mily were here for the weekend. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ov
erton and family and some friends 
also visited during the weekend and 
aciompanied .Mr Overton on a deer 
hunt We didn't p,*t any report on 
their luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hixlges and 
two children of Fort Worth visit»*d 
last Sunday wwki'nd in the Goyne 
home. We did not get their name in 
time to include with last wvcks 
news, as the p;i|wr was printed a 
day early.

Dinm-r guests of Mrs W. F. Cun
ningham Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Wilford Pitts of Hamilton, and

Mr. and Mrs. l.awton Cunningham 
of Hico. and the above previously 
named children.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Turner and 
Keith of Killeen visitc'd from Fri
day until Monday in the home of 
her (larenls, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ray Sellers, Jimmie and Janice. 
Little Keith became ill Saturday 
evening and after a night of cmup 
was carried to the Hico Clinic Sun
day morning ill of a throat infc*c- 
tion. He was much b<-tter when 
they returtu-d home early Monday.

Mr and Mrs. irueti Turner and 
Bobby, .Mr. and Mrs. Dicky Wayne 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Parks and Becky of f-'ort Worth 
spent the weekend with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T R Parks. The Weldon 
Parks also visitisl her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Sireater of l.an- 
ham

Mrs. Mau/ie Whitsun and Mrs. 
Nelia Lackey of Hico. and Mrs. 
Lackey's sister, Mrs. Ila Wigging- 
tun uf Houston visited a short while 
in our home Monday alternuon. 
While h*-re Mrs Wiggington left $5 
for the care of her cemetery lot. 
We also received $IU from the 
Cnnkett Slaters of Fort Worth for 
the* care of the Stater lot We thank 
each fur their donations.

Miss Doran Willefurd of Baylor 
University spi-nt the w»t-kend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. R. 
Willetord and Delia.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Turm-r had 
all of their children home during 
the wt-ekend. who were Mr. and 
.Mrs Billy Turner, Kurtis and Rhon
da. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner and 
Keith and Mr. and Mrs Ray Bot
kin. Tammy and Patsy and Miss 
Brenice, all of Kill»H*n. and Mr and 
Mrs. Jackie Turner, Susan and Ste
phen of Fort Worth Most of th«* 
men went deer hunting Ray Flot- 
kin had already hagg< -d his limit 
of two deer on a lease near Fort 
HixkI Jackie bagged an 8-point 
buck on their hunt. They report 
that does an- very plentiful, but 
tb«* Ixirks an* not plentiful. The 
deer ato getting so numemus (hey

eat up much of the crops near the* * 
mountains.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Gardner and 
Miss Sandra Gardner of Arlington 
spi-nt the weekend with tlieir par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Winlri.-d Gard
ner and Randy.

I he writer atlen('c*d singing at 
Lund Valley Sunday afternoon We 
were accompanied from Hamilton 
by Mrs. M C. Andervm A very 
guxl cniwd was present and all 

I enjoyed a gcxxl service The sing- 
I ers agrut'd to meet at Indian Gap 

on the first Sunday afternoon m 
DetemiHT for a singing On our 
return to Hamilton we visitc*d at 
the hospital with Ollie McDurmitt 
and Charles Massingill Glad to re
port Charles able to sit up in a 
chair The right side of his fac-? 
was badly swollen and he lookt‘d 

j quite pitiful all bandaged up and 
j both arms in cast, but cheerful de- 
I spite the whole ordeal 
I M iss Glenda Spencer of Hamilton 
, was a supper guest Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Selk'rs. 
Jimmie and Janice, and also Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Turner and Keith.

We had overkxiked reporting the 
death of Benny Jenson of Cran- 
fills Gap last week, who died in his 

j sleep at the Sunset Home in Clif- 
I ton Funeral services were held 
I Nov. 4 at Gap We learned of his 
I death through Mr. and Mrs. John- 
I nie An<k*rson of Stephenville who 
j slopped at the Hico Funeral Chapc*l 
j during the time of Mrs Martha 

Burnett's passing. They were en- 
I mule to the funeral. Mr Jenson's 
I wife was the late Alma Enger.
1 Our sister, Mrs. Myrtle F7np*r of 
j Brady wrote us that relatives call- 
! ed her. but she could not make bus 
I ronneciions in time to get here 
' for the funeral, and didn't get to 
I attend Mrs Jenson's funeral for 
I these same reasons. Her late hus- 
i h.ind Otto Enger wa*- a brother of 
j Mrs Jenstm. Only one son of the | 
: Hans F.nger family is now living. ' 
I this being August Enger of the .Sun- 
I set hon>? in Clifton and he is con- 
' fim-d to a wheel chair, and we be

lieve only two of th'- in laws sur

vive. These Iteing our sister and 
Mrs Mary Sorley Fmger, if still 
living. We talked with two of her 
sons at Mrs Jenson’s funeral but 
don’t reniemiter whether or not 
Iheir mother was still living. They 
live on the i'lains

Ml. and Mrs. F. M Hoover were 
shopping in Waco Saturday and vi
sited at the home of her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H Heyroth of O’ ar 
Cliflon

Mr and Mrs Scott Blakley are 
slill spending much of (heir time 
at (he Hico Hospital at the bedside 
of her mtither. Mrs J. L McCoy 
who is gravely ill. She has been 
a patient there now almost six 
w»ieks.

Mrs. Uran Willelurd has al.so 
been making Imquent visits to the 
Hico Hospital where her mother, 
.Mrs. Jessie F.dwurds is also a |>a 
tient. She was better at last report

Uvie Bruiiimeit received a call 
from his uncle, Ernest Brummett 
of Alhambra. Calil Sunday night 
stating that his wife was still a 
patient in the hospital there. Her 
surgery was due to a collapsed 
lung. He stated they were both do
ing some better. We hope Mrs. 
Brummett will soon be able to 
return home and glad to hear both 
are belter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon D i«y of 
Utah State and his mother, Mrs. 
Susie Doty of Cjebume visited last 
Saturday week in the home of tFatir 
sister and daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Prater

Mrs. Milford Miller and Ronald 
of Fort Worth and Mrs Delbert 
Pack. Jimmie and Billy of Stephen
ville visited Saturday afternoon in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. M. 
E Parks and Audie.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Cunning
ham are completing Iheir home, 
since moving it to their place just 
east of Fairy. Another bedrtxim

and bath and double garage and 
utility room is being addt*d and 
the exterior briciwd John Briscoe 
and Lelund Johnson of Hico are do
ing the work

FJton Mas-«>engale of Fort Worth 
was a weekend visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ovie Brummett. 
Grant and Nancy His wife was 
unable to come due to tb i illness 
of Iheir little son

Ovie Brummett was another luck 
y di-er hunter, bagging an (S-point 
buck

While at the Hamilton hospital 
last Sunday Mrs Charles Massin
gill told us how she enjoyed the 
Fairy news Said she got the pa
per from someone else and she in 
turn n*ad the news and passed it 
on to certain other parties She 
says, oh that Fairy news travels.

Well so do all of the communQy.*^ 
correspondents as we hear litaia 
friends through most o f ll w r > 
Those of the community can 
to make these news letters e v t i t  
lietier by turning in your t lw a » 
Don’t wait for the writer tt> cnif 
you—call us if you have news Ha 
report

Mrs. Dellis Seago o f Waco and  
her sister, Mrs. Guy Hartgarvaa r f  
Bishop, and the ladies’ modMr* 
Mrs E. C Allison of Dublin taaaW 

j visitors at the Cemetery Tuead^f*- 
' While here they also stopped |J|̂  

for a visit with the writer.
Archie Bridges of Crane atoppatf 

by for a visit with the writer T M ^  
i day aft>?moon It had been araond 
I  40 years since we had seen M oi.
' He is the son of the late Mr. tm d  
I Mrs. B O Bridges of Fairy.

I —

M INSURED!
Millions of dollars worth of personal proper
ty ore lost eoch year through disaster. A re  
you fully insured?

Ask Us 
About

T H E D I F F E R E N C E

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6*4724 Hico, Texot

C a B D E S P O B n

Stephenville 
laving &  Loan Association

HOME LOANS FOP
PURCHASE or C O N S TR U C TIO N

AT REASONABLE RATES
—  INSURED SAVINGS —

CURRENT D IV ID E N D  RATE 
4  PER A N N U M

A T T E N T IO N

WE BUY PECANS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

W oodard Produce Co.
J. B. W OODARD

■ ■ •

■C
V-*•>

i i

IS YOUR HOUSE 
PREPARED 

FOR A GUEST?
' *

J  *

Enlist now
in the Dodge Rebellion .

if.
{ • L i ' - v ' - m ’'

on want performance, comfort, and lots of 
Sbinour at a reasonable price? Well, mister, 
J^et Monaco. . .  the most dazrling car in the 
w  Dodge lineup of dazzlers. Here’s a car 
*1 s got everything—and we mean every- 
'hg-eicept a luxuriously si/ed price tag. 
•’at s where we become very modest 
I” addition to all the plush appointments

and Tittings that come standard on Monaco, 
there're a whole lot of practical items that 
are now included in the list price instead ot 
costing extra. Things that make you feel safer 
at the wheel. An outside, rear view mirror 
A padded dash. Variable speed windshield 
wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn 
signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear.

Come on and live a little Step into any of 
the new Monaco Series wagons, hardtops. 
Of sedans The Dodge Rebellion wants voo.

'BB Dodge Manacn

OOOOE OlVISlOW CHPYS!.F»^
MurORS CORPOHAiU J

H IC O  M O T O R  C O . •  Cor. N . Elm a  W . 1st St.
U .M  (Nt-ei) U .M  (STtMO) ALBUM Of CNmtTHAS rAVOWTtS fOB JUtT tl.OO. FOB OITAIU M I TOO* LOCAL OOOOl OtALBB.

OLD M A N  W IN T E R  will soon be knocking a t your door, so 
don't let him catch you unprepored. Come in and let us talk  
to you about your home fix-up needs.

GET READY FOR W IN T E R  N O W !

W e hove oil types of builders' supplies. New windows, doors, 
weather stripping, roofing material, point, insulation; lum
ber, tools, plaster and anything else you might need to do 
the job. Let us help you.

FREE ESTIMATES —  FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

Barnes & McCullough
“EVERYTHING TO lU ILD  ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 H IC O , TEXAS
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CThe mirror
O lA  P O E r s  CORNER 
**A Wise Man’s Words" 

By K A Y  TOOLEY

IR w i In; lay, Uw sick old man,
Mia i^nuauun by tus antrc,

AiHt aa bt! iUv‘w uia gasping breath. 
Mr artauprred icuoeriy.
"A ik  Roy, Mrhen iUe is good 
Aad uur has done his best. 

tlMs* he can smite with deep re- 
i:t
finally can rest."

''And au 1 say alone to you.
.JIahe every minute glow 

W d i some good deed you did lor

kindness you did show." 
TRm  as he laid his weary head 

U p -  the pillow white.
Hr sauled and closed his tired old 

eyes
faiird like the night.

BEMINO THE SCEJVES
M. flirting with Danny 

i 4  Saadra E. missing general math

(how did you manage that Sandy?) 

Leslie R. looking at pictures; Ver< 

na B. missing school; Cecil N. lis

tening m bnglish, Dwain E. ex
plaining loottMill plays, Uiaiuie J. 
changing her name to .Martha, Kay 
V. collecting tin toil, Lynn R. writ
ing notes, t.dmund H. asking liues- 
tions, Lynn .M. being a budding 
poe‘t that IS about to be clipped, 
Jimmy L. bringing hamburgers to 
school, Drew ford B still going to 
Carlton, Lee S. popping her jaw, 
Claudia H. writing cards (to  whom 
Claudia?); Linda D. receiving 
notes;

Mike T sleeping in English IV; 
Lynn R. and Linda D. getting lock
ed in the gym. Glenda O. wanting 
to go deer hunting (hint hint); 
Frances L still going around in 
a dare. Seniors taking a Naval 
test; Cathy C. eating beans with 
a spoon; N. W.. J.B.L., J.T., J.S. 
LS getting a Dublin sock hov swing-

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 
HICO HIGH SCHOOL

ing; Dimensions playing music; An- | H ELPFU L HINTS (to everyone)

drea H. what did somebody find Don’t be angry. Be yourself;
I in your car; Denna .M. centering; i 

I L B. giggling; High School being [

I invaded by the Snuff Dippers; Lin

da C. getting phone calls at 2 in
agree with some people, compro-

I —  — •»......■" t------- ------ — - - I mise; Treat your friends the way
the morning., C.C. with three sec- . you want to be treated. Smile and 
rets, Uwain G. picking up pecans; . be happy; Work hard, for who
C W. watching Dwain pick up pc- i Knows what will happen tomor-

Never fear, we are here;
I ^ watching Dwain pick up pe- |

cans, J.B. driving for pc*ople. Bar- j „  ,
y  p  Don t give up the fort; Be a gax l

bara carrying U F .’s books.; 
getting out uf his vault. Juniors 

i and sophomores practicing football, 
! Jackie G. playing good football; 
j Ronnie H. looking for his contact 
I lens, Danny J. wearing polka dot 
I shirt; Cathy B. chasing deer; Alan 
IR  having help play ing his gui-

sport; Let your conscienoe be your 
guide—on second thought.

SEEN AR (H TVD - 
Friday night—Steve K. and Mar- 

jean H.; James C. and Cherry R.; 
Charles E. and Jeannie B.; Joe 
Tooley and Nellye W.; John C.

tar. Brenda M. forgetting her and Linda G.; James M. and Lin-
I poem; John F. typing like mad, 
I Suzanne P. fainting; Ronnie H. lit- 
I tening; Paula L. going on a hay 

ride, rather driving; All the sopho
more girls practicing football; Joe

Gbc IKicolHcwfi- IRcvicw
I Tooley. Jody Littleon making trips 
I to Dublin; Belinda (Thristian strik- 
j ing up an old Stephenville flame;

da C.; Linda B. and Kd R.; Don 
H. and Denna M.; Suzzie P. and 
Don H; Nellye W. and Joe T.; Ca
rolyn W. and Dwain G.; Barbara 
C. and Bud S.; Danny J. and An
drea H; Lynn R. and Ronnie H.; 
Claudia H. and Ralph C.

Saturday Night—Linda B and Fd

P U B U 8 H E D  EN 'ERY F R ID A Y  IN  HICO, T E X A S  
P H O N E  SY 6-4528

j James G. talking, Judy P. being in | R.; Denna M. and Don H : Bar- 
' unusual mmxis. i hara C. and Bud S.; James M.

Mwtsrrit as ••cond-olass matter May 10, 1907. at the poat o ffice at 
Texas, under the Act o f Congress o f March 3rd, (.n /I.

V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador _  
J .  T . BuUer ______

Owner and Publisher
__  Business Manager

A d v e r t la in g
Mrs. Joy Tolliver News St Clrculstton

A ay  erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
m t any person or firm  appealing in these columns w ill be gladly 

promptly corrected upon calling attention o f the management.

S I HS4 K IP T it IN  K V T I'S ;
Hamilton. Erath and Boaque eounites. $2 50 per year; Outside these 
tkree counties. $3.00, Out o f State, $3 50 yearly.
Garda o t  ’Thanka, rekOiuUons of r.*'-pert, obituaries, and all matter 
act newe will be charged for at tae regular rate.

S E E  T H E  G I A N T  
B A L L O O N  P A R A D E  
D o w n t o w n  D a l l a s  

S a t u r d a y
N o v e m b e r  

20, 10 a.m.

is for the
bras

(The birds who want to get ahead)

Anybotly who fhink.t going fo school is kid stuff 
. . . ha.s gt)/ to lie kidding. N’ever before ha.s a 
gorxf educafion been so ejssential in getting goo<i 
job* and etirning gtKHl money ax it is right now.

And yet, many j>eople*fi// think a gotnl eiluca- 
tion i« a luxury they can afford to do without. 
The fact is. . .  to get a goorl job totiay. you neetl 
u gooil eilucation.

A gno*| education qualifies you for a bef ter job 
to start with. A better salary, too. And a future

that keeps paying-olT ye.ar after year.
So. get a gotMl eilucation. You can’t get ahead 

without one. If you’re in school now . . . stay 
there! I,e;irn all you can for a.s long a.s you can. 
If you’re out of .school, find out how to get valu- 
:ible training out.side the cla.s.sroom. Ju.st visit 
the Youth roiinsellor at your State limploy- 
ment Service. Uememlier, a gornl eilucation i.sn'? 
a luxury today. It’s an absolute neces.sity.

To get a good job.get a good education ^  0
r»i>uaS»S w s ptfbtic Ml .IM s Ctti aiU Tlw Advartwisg CovaHl.

and Linda C.; Mary Beth M. and 
John D.; Charles E. and Jeannie 
B.; James C. and Cherry R.; Joe 
Tooley and Nellye W.; Jody Little

Jim W., you seemed to be awful
ly happy Monday morning. Could it 
be because you shot a k-point deer? 

Mary Ann, we all like your hair.

ton and Janis S.; James M and | ICa really very flattenng.
Linda C.; James Dickerson and Be- j r . l .. why so unhappy? Your
linda C.; Lynn R. and Ronnie H; j senior will pay you some attention
Lynn M. and Joyce C. i one of these daya.

SENIOR SHENANIGANS j J^̂ ŷ J*. Marjean H. - "J  Liz B.

After taking a Naval test Mon- I -H I’ounfnK on you to help
^  u  f ,.>...1 that ! fre.shman senior team to beatday morning, the seniors found that j

“  y i„ ,  the sophomores and juniors
the students who came from Ire- I . .

II. I ,k.> I Mike D., do you always ride bi- 
dell and took the test liked the i, •>„ I cycles on Sunday afternoon? WeH I •library so well that they left 
something.

Dianne what was that card you 
were reading in English Monday? 
You’re now an honorary member 

of what ?
Claudia H., whom did you get 

a letter from Monday? The way 
you looked, people would have 
thought it was from a Senator or

<»>«• bit? Ask her about . 
will know what I ^

Lee Crites. who w „ 
were daniing with F r l? "  
Could this be the b e v ^  
new romance’  <1

James G . why yo«
Ret in tnHjble tor
becauae you are just
chatty or bi-cause of"’ '
you are always talking 

Alyce and Judy p._ 
^■ned to y,Hj R,r|, Sundiy 
You came to school MondJ,
ing half dead Please

»*pl»il
know you like girls, but you don’t 
have to ride their bicycles, do you?

Mar jean H.. you shouldn’t ride 
in air conditioned pickups especial-, * fLR i: | OR Wl ODINq 

Iv when it's freezing cold outside, j Mr. and Mrs Jemi , 
You might catch a cold that way. | were recent visitors m

did you know that attend the weddmg of u ,^ 
loesn’t help her Jackson and Joe Knight ***

Morns B.,
R S M ’s wishing doe

something.
Lee S. has a new hobby. She 

pops her jaw in Engish. Oh well, 
everyone has a right to their own 
kind of kicks or pops.

Catastrophe! Surely the world is 
coming to an end. Edmund H. was 
awake in English class Monday.

Peggv’ H ran around Mondav 
with her hands on top of her fw'ad.
Nope, she’s ont nuts—just spray- 
net-less.

J IM O R  JA7A
Bnnda M.. we wrote the news 

this week; so vou don’t have to
I

worry. j
Danny .1., did vou blush Friday in 1 

English when askinf questions about I 
your pfK-m. j

Nellye W , one of thi'se days you j 
are going to get your cheeks pull- j
ed off if you don’t start picking ■ — --------
on somebody your own size.

.Man R.. must we laugh so harvi 
in history ’

Hico Theatre Hico
“ i Specialty SIThurs.. Fri.. A Sat unlay, 7 p.ni.'

S E E -----------

S.WDRA DEE. BOBBY D ARI N 

DONALD O’CONNOR

1 Group Fall Hotsi 
SALE FOR i ..FRicj|

IN

T H A T  F U N N Y  
FEELING"

(O M E  -  HAVE FUN!

1 Rock Blouses Reda 
$1.00. Buy Now fir

I Get Several for

Barry I’ ., you and B C. had bel
le watch that stuff at schtsd.

Canilyn W surely had a happv 
look on her face the last s«-conds 
of the game Friday. O mhI run. 
Dwain G

Ronnie Hefner has just b*‘en do
ing the usual— riding around with 
Lynn R.

7his wi-ek we would like to pay 
a sptvial tribute to the junior foot
ball players who have all done 
much for the team this season. 
Members of the team were Dwain 
Gray. Alan Royal. Jim Lackey,

, Dannv Jenkins. lack Gilleland. 
Ronnie Hefner. Barry IVtlk. Atxlis 
Land and James Shipman.

FRESHMAN NEWS
The frt'shman girls have reallv 

been busy this w'.'ek. We’ve fv'en 
working out very hard, and we plan 
to do n gooi! job at the for'ba'I 
game Thursday. FV’sides studvin" 
for SIX weeks tests, we’ve been 
plaving basketball too.

Mike S., whv were vo'i so mad
Sunday afternoon’’  Could if have 
to do with a girl with the initials 
of I. W ’

B E G IN N IN G  NOVEMBER 20lh

Swap &  Shop Day 

Every’ Saturday
Koiliocd R ight-of-W ay— End of Main St. 

8 A .M . U N T IL  6 P.M.

Bring anything from a Hound Dog, Form Mo- 
chinsry to N todle W ork. Free Commission.
Out-of-towners, any club or church groupsj 
especially invited to participate.
Now is your chance to try your talents ini 
bart?r trading and to swap or sell some item 
that is of no moie use to you for something| 
useful.

FOR FURTHER INFORM.\TION
C O N T A C T  JAMES CRYER, Choirnon

10KfirQrT2l’?G i'52 '^  -

★  BUY N O W  A N D  HAVE IT  DELIVERED JUST BEFORE 
CHRISTM AS, OR A T YOUR C O N V E N IE N C E .

SO M ETH IN G  IN  MAPLE?

Boston Rocker................................................................. $17.95
Maple Foot Stools ..................... ...................................  $9-̂ 5
Ash Troy with Light in B ottom -R eg . $ 1 2 .9 5 ..........  59.^
Maple Table with Built in Lamp Reg. $39.50 .. $3*̂ 50
Maple Rocking Love Seot —  High Back and Low Bock Rock

ers Maple Bed Room Suites from $119.50 up — Living 

Room Suites and Many Other Items for Maple-Minded People.

Recliners, Pole Lamps, Tree Lamps, Table Lamps, Cedar 
Chests, Dinette Suites, Hrover Vacuum Cleaners, Has
socks And Muny Other Items too Numerous to  M en
tion.

Don't W oit Too Lote for That W oll-to -W oll Carpet

Cheek Furniture Co. Hice.

Where Customers Send Their Friends'
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Review Club Observes 
Veterans Day W ith

Continued at
Kov WSCS Meeting^
iM Church was the! Amencanism Program

place for fhe regular Wo- | Review Club observed
fcxuty ul Christian Service u^y with a program on

Monday alternoon. ••Americanism" last ITiursday alt-
liarles Uayfun prM'd*? !̂ at ernoun at the Momemaking Cot- 

meeting, group ,j,gg hirs. Jack Uarnett was hos-
(he need for tess for the meeting.

The group was led in the Pledge

I Son of Former Hicoons 
Married a t Lubbock

Patricia Ann W atkins  
Celebrates 7th Birthday 
W ith  Monday Party

Mrs. Monroe Latham honored 
her granddaughter. Patricia Ann 
Watkins, on her seventh birthday 
with a party Monday afternoon at 
the Youth Center. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Jack Barnett and Mrs.

Double ring wc'dding vows were j Kotx'rt Jackson.

ki-idi'.t Parsonage at Jones-

pledged recently by Miss Sandra 

Sue Massey and Melvin Ray Lam 

bert in St. Luke’s Methodist Church 
in Lubbock. The Rev. Ur. Lloyd 
Hamilton officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. 
A. P. Massey of Lubbock and the

ill Hots I
' .* m\

ses Re îKi 
4ow &;

11 for Gift

By God for Mission, 
jswd the most important 

Li,tiCb of a missionary con- 
Mrs Morse Ross pre- 

[yhe Battle of the Bible.”  
,,„P was closed with

, nt-ilation.
,rs present were Mrs. Day- 

Ross, Mrs John Rusk. 
E. Duncan. Mrs. Zuella 
Mrs. Hord Randals. Mrs. 

,..tv Mrs HufHTt Taylor. 
L. Gosdin. Mrs Edgar El- 

- }  Mrs. Raymond Addison.
Reporter

of Allegiance to the Flag of the \|r Massey. Lambt'rt is the
Ilni»..a S.al. s hv , I..S nr-siA-nl I ^Pijton continued the *>fudy i by ;̂|ub president.

bert. formerly of Hico.

Texas Tech. Mrs. Lambert is a
graduate of Monterey High School

I and also attended Tech. MrCov. Adults attending were Mrs

C. W Lively. Mrs. McTov, Mrs. 
Ramett. Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. 
Ijitham.

Ross Hostess at 
[liar Guild Meeting  
Ljay Evening
1 watt Ross entertained mun- 

ihe Wesleyan Service Guild 
home Tuesday evening of

Tom Strepy opmi'd the

Mrs. O. C. Cook.
Mrs. Morse Ross. Fc'deration 

Counselor, gave a report of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
Grove which is sponsored by the 
Freedoms Foundation, and to which 
the General Federation of Women's 
Clubs has pledged $150,000.

A beautiful park in the Valley 
Forge area will be a perpetual 
memorial to those special patriots 
wh<» have earned the nation’s high
est military honor—the Congres
sional .Medal of Honor—for gallant
ry above and b«-yond the call of . . , . .
duty. A red brick colonial typ.-• ^ ‘ ‘ ’ "■
Archives Building is in be construc-
twl and maintained in the park. , , . „  _  ....... , „

Rev HuIxTt Taylor, pastor of j
First Methodist Church, who is a •“ "  - i '" -  i”  -* —.... "

war veteran, spoke to the group 
on "Our Responsibility to Our Vet
erans." He cited several ways in 
which the t ’nited States Gnvem- 
n:ent is offtring assistance to vet- 
er.ans

Refreshments of punch and cup 
cakes were served, and favors of 
batloons. party hats and bubble
gum were presented the guests.

Attending were Larry Knapp. 
Boyd and Loyd Holley, Jim Bar-
neit. Carrie Brooks, Cathy Faubion. 
Quinton Naul, Kim Flllingim. I.ynn 
Murray. James Pierce, Brent Kel
ler. Joy Putty. Mark. Mark Ann

, and Judv Lively. Mickev Jaggars, 
Lambert, a graduate of Shallo- ,

water High School, is engaged in | Rainwater. Melis.sa Bon-
farming at Carlisle. He attended |

Pam Addison, Jennifer Blum. Pal

Mrs J F Blackburn 
Surprised W ith  Dinner 
In Daughter's Home

Mrs. J. F. Blackburn was hon-

ner last Sunday in the home of her

Former Hico Resident 
Honored W ith  Coffee

Mrs. C. J. Sikes of Corsicana.

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. ! furmer resident of this area, was
I honored with a coffee Wednesday 
' morning, Nov. 10 in the home of 
[ Mrs. Lenard Weaver, 

i Those present enjoyed visiting 
; with .Mrs. .Sikes, who is a former 
! member ol South Hico Home Uem-

molher, Mrs. Em Vickrey.

Mrs. Arthur Rutledge 
Hosts Regular South 
H ico Club Meeting

Mrs. Arthur Rutledge was hos
tess to the South Hico Home Dem
onstration Nov. 4 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Zuella Strother, vice presi
dent, was in charge of op^ining ex
ercises.

Delegates who went to the stat2 
meeting gave their report Present 
were .Mrs. R B. Richmond from 
Blue Ridge Club. Mrs. Frank S«-l- 
lers from the Littleville Club, and 
Mrs. Walter Abel of the Fairy 
club. They reported on various , 
workshops attended, which included | Mdlhaney 
4H, Family Life, Health, Safely,
Citizenship, and Recreation. The 
state meeting drew 606 women.

The new agent. Miss Sondra 
Koonsen, will give the program on 
November 18 in the home of Mrs.
Birdie Sessom.

The hostess served fruit muffins, 
candy, nuts, and spiced hoi tea 
to five visitors. Mrs. Fred Black- 
bum. Mrs. Jim Carmean. Mrs.
Richmond. Mrs. Sellers and Mrs.
Abels, and the following members:
Mrs. Lem Wee-ks. Mrs. John Pra
ter, Mrs. Fred Hyles, Mrs. Cyrus 
King. Mrs, Monroe Latham. Mrs.
Ftfa Stanley. Mrs, Strother, Mrs.
Marie Johnson and Mrs. Lenard 
Weaver.

Col. Luster Vickrey of Baltimore, j ATTEND FUNERAL 
Maryland is visiting here with his m . C. Cook. I. D. Cook, Mrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clepper were 
recent visitors in Azie with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Clepper

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Vinson were her sister, 
Alleen Wilson of Belton, and John
ny ( ummins of Temple.

Louis Massengale of Fort Worth 
was a weekend visitor in the homes 
of his sisters, Mrs. Lillie Burns, 
Mrs. F.dna Mae Robe rson and Mrs.

C. Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. Frazier 
Crow were in Bruwnwood last Tues
day to attend funeral servicea tot 
Mrs. George Cook. She was tha 
daughter-in law of Mrs. L. C. Cook 
and a former resident of Hied.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Dayton and 
children were in Dallas Sunday 
where they attended a football 
game betwen the Dallas Cowboya 
and Pittsburg.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Richbourg were Mrs. 
B D. Cole of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Nettie Meador visited last 
week in Fort Worth with h«r 
daughtier, Mrs. Sarah Reeves and 
Mike, and with Melvin Meador.

Harold Prater of Fort Worth was 
a business visitor in Hico Monday 

Ray Duckworth of Henrietta, and also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ronnie Fox and children of J C. Prater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Mill. Chock Little.

Following a lovely dinner, movie 
pictures were taken and the hon- 
orce was preM-ntfd a wrist watch.

All six of her children were pres- 
•nt for the occasion, those lM*ing '

on.stratiun Club.

with prayer. Mrs. Ro.ss j hostess ser.’ed a d' licirus
refp-shment plate *0 Pev. Tn-TerJ during the Inisiness ses- j

Mrs. Clavtia .Martin. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Tn i.tt Blackburn. Austin and D o - ’ ^t noon the group had lunch at 

ria of Iredell. Mr. and Mrs. Law- ‘ ’i-
:en Bin. kbum and Sue of Gran-

the hosts. .Also present was L. F 
Christopher and the honoree.

) ,ii the secretary’s f^P ’̂ Tt I f„Howinc m-rntx-rs- Mmes I !)iiry. .Mr. an<f Mrs. C W Black-
,fa by Mrs. G. M, Bullard ip,p,.r, T.tvlor R F  T^'ii-e O 

S. W Everett gave the f.  p  ilafer » ,t Vt’-vd
■’s report. t r? R .lacV'on. W C ‘tiear-rnn

worship setting was most ap- | .lemir.'in, WT.-ee p»itifs|e..
!e for the Thanksgiving sea- , v^nrvin Marsh->M. H or ' RindMs 
1 open Bible, two glowing 
and a cornucopia overflow- 
h fruit were arranged on a 
adding to the evening’s pro-

Strepy presented the pro- 
•'Worship Resources.”  She 

k -:sted bv Mrs. Ross. Mrs. 
d, Mrs. Everett, Mrs. James j 
Mrs. F. H Randals Jr. and 

Jr V'. .Meador.
C.'din? t*'" nro-ram refrrsV>.

were served bv th-’  hostess.

/urila Strother.

horn and children of Houston. Mr. Present were Mrs. Sikts, Mrs. 
" ' |r\in PiKkworth. Sharon I> ’Ha Bell. Mrs. Stanley Roach.
.-•■I'l Charles of Fort Worth, and Mrs. C. D Herrin. Mrs Cyrus King,

5forsi> Ross. F.d"ar R illoch aod 
David Anderson

Review Club to Meet Thursdav 

The Hico Review Club will meet

Mr.s. Lem Weeks, Mrs. Strother, 
Mrs. I-red Hyles, Mrs Lenard 
Weaver, and Mrs. John Prater.

V  H  w a r d  H ‘ - '; t e « ;s  

■c.* V / e ^ ’ i ^ ' d c v  C l u b

I.iursday afternoon at 4 oclock in , /^/ (^rnb^rs  ̂ a S t  W e e k  
the home of Mrs. R. B. Jacksu.n. v v t r e ic

ATTEND BAYLOR-TI CH G.AMI

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutledge 
spent the past weekend in Lubbock 
with their sun. Bill, and att'-ndc-d

Each member is e\pi-tted to The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge j tha Texas Tech-BayTor football 
} bring for display a Christmas Club was entertained last wi-i-k in game Saturday afternoon.

Creation cf her own making and the home of Mrs. W C. Howard, j -------
Ik pr pared to g.ve a br:t f e ;plan- R-rfreshments and games of 1 Mr. and Mrs. James L. Arrant 
ation alx.ut 'he creation Christmas . bridge were enjoyed during the aft- I and sons. Doug and Scottie of Dal- 
lU 'wir arrar.g--rm-i.ts. packi.g-'s re- ernoon. I las spt-nt the weekend with her par-

.Members present were Mrs. I ents. Mr. and Mrs, (.). L Davis and
Chari- '  Dayton Mrs. W F. Ilafer, I Nancy.

^  * I Vfrs. H. V. Hedges, Mrs. Harry I *
Gary-, Randy. Katherine and P i •! ninjson, .Mrs. f.ucille McCullough, | Mr and Mrs. Jerry Boyd and j

N'rs. fklis Pptsick, Mrs. Morse | family of Brownwsiod were Thiirs- '
Ri -'S and Miss Metlie Rodgers. I day visitors with h.-r parents. Mr.

At concliisicn of bridge olay. Mrs I and Mrs. Elmer Burgan. Margaret

cip«-s. c r handwork are so'iv s ig 
gestions for 'he d..sa!ay,

ma RI SIDFNT DIES 1 --------  -
Munnerlyn passed away last 

Eat Merced California, at the R 'v  Simpson ef Fort Worth -pent 
SO. He was the brotb-r of the the w<-ekend with their grandp ir-  ̂

[ 1—I and Hemian Munnerlyn ents Mr and Mrs. Rohcri Simps-r-;. ' 
Inmer resident of Hico. He while their pan rts. Mr. and Mrs 

^mved by two sisters. Mrs. Karl Simpson were on a fishirt- 
King of Ballinger and Annie trip at Lake Whitnev. T tev  all re 

ell of National Citv, Calif. ' turre-l home Sunday afternoon.

Meador Hcnne Scene 
O f Bridge Party Last 
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Fh V, .Meador was hostess 
in her home last wc-ok when she 
entertained memhx-rs and a guest 
of the Friday Aftemexm Bridge 
Club.

Refreshments and games of 
bridge were enjoyed during the aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Harry Hud.son was a guest 
of the club, and members present 
w«-re Mrs. W. F'. Hafer. Mrs. Har
old Walker, Mrs. Jimmie Ramage, 
Mrs, Ray Chec-k, Mrs. Sandy Ogle, 
and Mrs. Charles Dayton.

At conclusion of bridge play. 
Mrs. Hud.son was winner of high 
score and Mrs. Hafer held second 
high.

Mr. and Mrs. J P  Simpson of 
Waco visitc-d Sunday with her mo
ther, Mrs. Nettie Meador.

Get SET FOR W IN T E R

Electric Blankets . 

Other Blonkets 

Girls Sweaters 

Windbreakers 

Men's Western Coats

. $11.95

$6.95 and $7.95 

$2.98 

$3.79 and $4.49 

$22,50 6  $18.75

Women's Fleece and Quilted
Dusters $5.95 to $8.95

Your Money Buys More at

Russell's Dry Goods
Phone SY 6-4429

M.’ .I.'rn was winner of high score
\tr«j

high.
,Mc<”ullough held second

.ind Alma, and with her brother, 
Ml-, and Mrs. Don Burgan, Mark 
and Charles.

PEN 
/DAYS 
A WEEK

'  pecials 
Everyday

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

-  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

elMonte Pear Halves 303 size •••• 4 for $1
bhodtTamales 2K-j s iz e .......  ................35c

imbells Peanut Butter— 18 oz...... 2 for 89c
OLGERS COFFEE— 1 pound ..................  79c
UGAR ............................................... 10 lbs. 98c
fench Dressing— 16 oz............................... 39c
leovy Duty Fcil - 1 8 in .................................... 49c
old Medal Flour— 5 lbs................................55c

MEATS
Pozen Fryers ........  lb. 29c

Fryers ......................................   lb. 35c
ti'okcn H ens........................................... lb. 45c
OUK SAUSAGE...................................... lb. 59c

R IBS.................................................  lb. 39c

! jMBURGER m e a t ........................ lb. 45c
■bone s t e a k .......................................... lb. 75c

Chicken ond Turkey Hens for
Mnl(sg,v|„g And «-e will be open on Thonks- 
Wing Day.

Sewn t:fleu i (y d £ u  ' ^Exlra Firm  ’
C *  I l i O ' i C i ' i c  . s e t . .  . • • 1 5 9 ^ * ^

'a

|l Toe famous Toylor-AAode

MORNING GLORY 
POSTURFfRM

Orthopedic Type Sleep Set

T h e  M o r r in jr  G lo r y  P o s tu r -F irm  is s o ie n t i f ic a l ly  d e 
s ig n ed  e x trn  f ir m  to  r e l ie v e  h ackach e  cau.«ed b y  to o  
.soft o r  w o rn  ou t sp rim r.s . . .  t o  h e lp  you  f*»el b «*tter 
hc-CKUse you  sh "p  l « 'U e r .  ' l a d e  to  e x a c t in g  s p e c if ic a 
t io n s  to  p ro / iiie  p \ tr ;i o f  " c  f 't o m  c o m fo r t ” .
P o s ’ u r - K im  v-ii-f ,s " iD  i), j-'iil o r  f . . in  s ire . M a tch - 
.•ig bux s;>rin..r, .saro»* p. .cc, ( ’ o m p lc tc  set, f l 5 9 .

Special Allowance of $10.00 each for your old 
mottress and springs

Cheek
Furniture Co.

DONE
A sincere congratulations to a fine 

group of athletes, and to Coach Robert 
Lee and Assistont Coaches Jack Barnett 
and David Anderson.

Scoies ore important but the essen
tial and priceless ingredient obtained is 
thot of working together, learning good 
sportsmanship.

A Registered Phormocist on Duty ot All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H IC O , TEXAS

V •

>• *

(. '•
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Items of Interest From Irede ll. .  .
• i  M B A  V IN IT A  B L A J U X T

M ISCFLLANFO Lii SHOW tK 
HONORS MRS. ^lANSHLW

A miscellaneous shower was giv* 
en in honor of Mrs. Lunnie Han 
shew at the Fellowship Hall of 
Iredell Baptist Church Saturday aft
ernoon. The colors of pink and 
white were carried out in the dec- \ 
orations and refreshments.

Mrs. Kenneth Kitching presided 
at the guest book, with .Mmes. Loyd 
Hanshew, 1'yn Davis and .Marvin 
Flanary serving the refreshments. 
Mmes. Delores Parker, Loyd Lund- 
berg and Miss Williams assisted 
with the gifts.

Out of town gusc‘t attending were 
Mmes. Kenneth Kitching of Dallas. 
Bobby Jack Parker of Covington. 
M iss Williams of Grand Prairie;

Debby. Kelley and Ro.xann of Fort ! knife First he cuU paper then he to imitate a Iwllfrog or Just try- j 
Worlh. Mr and Mrs. WiKord L o y . ' cuts other httys' hatr l>t you rea l-; uut *tt say ' _ |
rdl Trudtr aud hrrddy. Mr. atul 1 ly trust httu Dattay’  I h|yalt„.. td l.u llln *s. ha, m c

I Mrs. Bill Painter, Sherri and .Mark' jeannye Bales, why wvre you no | ^
I . I . e a..«s .. durinu science uiun l it Joyce? Nuu

devr and some went home disap Sammy of Fairy were visitors inwall of Clifton. -mad at Christene ,,retty fuiinny crawling on
pointed, but can always come back the home of his }>areiUs. Mr and j Recent visitors in the home of friends turn out to In* gixHl enemiuS.

j Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Koonsman were f .specially when boys are nmeerii 
Messers. Steve Garrison and Ron- j ed.

I

for another chance. We always wel
come these visitors, and trust there 
will be no accidiMits, which can 
easily happen

Mr Loyal Carr is a patient in 
the Veterans Hospital at Marlin. 
Mrs. Carr is with him

Mr. and Mrs Joe Foots and Troy 
were weekend visitors in tb3 hi>me 
of his jwrents. Mr and Mrs B J.

Mrs. W A Guinn on Sunday.

Mr Ray Stokes. Director of the 
Wesleyan Home at Georgetown, 
was speaker at the morning service 
at the .Methodist Church. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Stokes. They 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs Yant and Mar
tin. Other visitors in the Yant home 
wet? Mr and Mrs. W C. flam s

Foots. They were accompanied by | of Fort Worth, who are parents of 
three of Joe's friends who came to | Mrs Yant.
hunt. I Sunday dinner guests in the home

Mrs. Mae Phillips. Mrs. Mike 
Phillips Michael and Michelle were 
Saturday visitors in Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Sawyer and 
Marlene of Mexia and Mrs. Paul 
Horton and David Wayne of Ok

Tommy Gothard and Donnie Col- j lahoma City were Sunday aftermxrn 
lier of Killeen. Joe Foots of Dal- | visitors in the home of Mrs Fan- 
las. I me Dawson.

Hostesses were Mmes Ralph , Saturday night visitors in the 
Bradley. Bill Helm. B J. Fouts. home of Mrs Fannie f>awson were 
Tyn Davis. Cletos Blue James Por- , Mr and Mrs. Ivarl Behringer and 
ier, R. L. Fillingim. Marvin Flan- , daughter-in-law. Mrs Kenmth Be- 
ary, Loyd Hanshew. James Wil- | hringer and sons. F.arl and Robert
liamson and Hugh Graves

Iredell, as usual, had a large 
number of deer hunters on Satur
day and Sunday Some got their

of Meridian Kenneth Behringer is 
serving with th,* armed forces in 
Turkey, and Mrs. Behringer and 
children are living in Meridian 

Mr. and Mrs Fdward Guinn and

beautiful
tribuie...

In time of sorrow 

fanitties living in remote 

are.v.s c.in still 

rely on ui with confi-

t* Our service to

them will be IS depen,l.ib.»

i.< to th,- f  neirby

BARROW-
RUTLEDGE

FUNERAL
HOME

of Mr and Mrs B. J. Fouts were 
M iss Judv Fouts and Mrs F l̂ira- 
beth Phillips of Stephenville. Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Phillips. Michael 
and Michelle, Tommy Claunch and 
Mr and Mrs Q A. Finns

Mr and Mrs Lewis Sawyer and 
Marlene of Mexia. Mrs. Paul ffor- 
ton and David Wayne of Oklahoma 
City were wi“ekend visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Ram
sey.

Mrs. Dunne Locker, and Mr. 
Ronnie Locker and Cindy were in 
Rainbow Sunday afternoon to at
tend the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mrs. Locker’s aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stewart. Mrs. Ste
wart IS the youngest sister of Mrs. 
R S McCoy Sr.

Mrs Vella Harris and Mrs. Hel
en Gray were Saturday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q A 
Fouts.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Kitching of 
Dallas were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Cletivs 
Blue

Mrs. Wanda Dean Posey and Ter
ri of Bmwnwood were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Blue.

WT-ekend visitors in th? home of 
Mr and Mrs Tom Strange and Mr? 
and Mrs Dick Appleby were Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Jack f’ roffitt and 
children of Hurst Mr and Mrs 
Marvin McClure and Dickey of 
Meridian Also Mr and Mrs. Hu- 
bi'rt Turner of Houston who are 
sp»-nding the week in th*ir homes.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Holley had all 
ol their children home for llw win-k 
end. Mr and Mrs Holi Holley, 
Mike. Gwyn and Hi*cky of Texas 
City. Mr and Mrs. Frank Holk'y.

ns.* KiKinsmaii of Arlington, und j Ronnie Lowranie how did you 
get all that mud on the side of 
vour car:* There is a story behind

Mrs. Amy Newman of Hico 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Howard. Lr- J 

nestine and Donna were Sunday j it 
atternuun visitors in Granbury iii .
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. ’ always mad'» She's always going

your hands and knt*es chasing the 
thing Oh well, everyone needs a 
(Msiime.

1 “ “ >'CATlOS5l

Saixira G «1 
.Sunday; 1.,,,^, ., i

t« V.Hirself, 
j Barbara Ann.

land Swings, D.ar>,.
I Hang onto What We v.* r 
' ‘ -y Conner, I („.,

Ci...*naa Hanshew ,s very clever | Kixinsman, Heat Wa 
ut we can't say why. Why. Glen- man. Reach Out t'^ ^  

do you always go through the ; i<t,rr i,____ Mt

Dartha Wellliorti, why are you

Howard. Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Reed • un>und saying "You all could drive

but
da. do you always go inrougn me j Harr B,.cause „» y 
o ffice .> Pretty smart I ,jeui, On,. f.,m* nav"“r

F.veryone is real proud of oar | My Wish Came Tr,» 
fixitlrall swc*etheart Rita Whitfield i arv i.i,.......

of Hico are expected to v isii in I a hat crary. 
the ffoward home Mimday. - F a "v  Hudson don’t let her get

Misses hva and Mae Chaffin of | V<w But we guess that acci-
Dallas wvre weekend visitors at i dent was just an accident Ŝ  

their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fiiuis and

eoi

W H EN  YOU SUDDENLY

REALIZE T H A T  THE FROST

IS ON THE PUM PKIN AND

THE HOLIDAYS ARE O NLY

WEEKS AHEAD H O W

N ICE TO  K N O W  THERE'S A

BUMPER CROP OF VALUES

JUST W A IT IN G  TO  BE

HARVESTED . . .

Troy of Dallas were wi*ekend visi 
tors in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Loyd Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs lommy Gothard 
Mr. and Mrs Don Collier and Mrs. 
Collier's fath<T were weekend visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Hanshew.

Among the Iredell boys entering 
service in a short time are l.ar 
ry Hanshew and Jerry MePeak. 
who are joining th? Air Force. 
Tommy Claunch will be going, and 
I understand Stuart Myers will be 
joining the Navy

Mr. arvd Mr- Bill Helm were 
Sunday visitor- in Fort Worth in 
the home ol Mr and Mrs. Nolan 
Chaffin, Karen and Kent Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Helm. Deborah and 
Valorie of Me-quile also visited in 
the Chaffin home

Mr and Mrs Raymon Dunlap 
and Austin Ray of Dallas were 
weekend visitors m the home ol Mr. 
and .Mrs. Austin Dunlap Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer of Waco 
visited in the home and in the 
home of Mrs. Zollie Sawyer during 
the Weekend.

M iss Patti Cixiper visited her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. L. L 
FTanary Sundav

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosdin were 
Mr. and Mrs. l.ismard Sanders of 
Glen Rose and Mr and Mrs. Lotus 
Gosdm of Hico

Mr. and Mrs Frances Rogers 
and children of San Antonio were 
Sunday afternoon visitors m the 
home of Mrs, W i: Rogers Mr 
Rogers IS a n» phi w of the late W 
I-! Rogers,

Wiekend visitors in th? home of 
Mr and Mr- W. J Cunningham 
were Mr. .ind Mrs. Frank Cunning 
ham Jr and children ol Clifton 
Mr. and Mrs Herb«*rl Cunningham

 ̂ bumped on the head with a stiik.
' Joy Vanwinkle, some people have 
I all the bad luck. Sorry that you 

had to leave town just when Jack 
B. was arriving

What IS this about a salad dress-

' Congratulalion.s. Rita.
Crickett Gilleland, aren’t you ev

er saiislied? Anyone that could 
have all thoy? dates in Just one 
weekend would be real happy, so 
why aren't you

Jimmy Davis, seems like things 
really happen when you’ re on the 
bus He's always stealing people's 
KMikies. and what about that throw-

ary, Flowers „n the 
.he

Michael Turner I.ove y 
T h ^  I Can Sav;
A Thousand hn*ams;
Big Man in Town; Wjltf, il 
Have I the Right. CneJ 
land. 5k*nd nv’  the p,iio,. 
Hudson Patches:
Fvery Corner.

l-inda

ing and jveanut butler sandwich? ing sivvs at people'’  Glenda’s shoi

Patricia lurner will you please tell 
us all about this?

Inursday the girls got their bas
ketball suns ik>me were a little 
big. huh Becky?

Billy Boyd, so you nearly burn 
ed tne ag building. Better luck next 
lime.

Lonnie Gatewood, about those 
saw horsse you made They were 
OK but they could be a bit more 
sturdy.

Donna Orgain was very disap- 
pointi*d the other day. Did it have 
anything to do with V G. not be
ing at .school?

Marvin Flanary you had better I
_ . ■_________  ____  •

seems U) fit your big toe very well. 
We’ re not saying that your fi*et ar 
big. but—

Joyce Garner when will you ever 
learn' She was in quiet a bit of 
trouble last Tuesday, Bette*r watch 
who you \o t e  for.

f.inda Weatherford had a little 
trouble last Saturday night One of 
her car glasses got broken. How 
did it happi'n?

Things were kinda quiet around 
the school Monday morning. Seems 
the juniors and seniors tcxik a trip 
to Hico. Seems the seniors had 
Quiet a time getting off. First the

SFRVK I. BFYOND A

List your land with a 
will work to net it sold. I'J 
furnish you names of 
customers in the Hico inj] 

Call — Write -  v*|

roicH
Rfaltv d|

531 S. Gn 
Phone WO l*j 

Stephenville, j-

bus ran off and left them, then | 
stop sharpening v*our knife all the [ when the bus came back they near- i 
time or you just might not have j ly left it.
one. I I>ian«* Garner what’s this we j

Linda Reed cut her hand the oth- ! hear about you having a broken
er day. What happened Linda? You | finger? Could it mean that you j
have to remembi*r not to get so | have a new ring, 
mad when fid won’t unsaddle your Jeannye B. what all happened I

Bulldozjn^
 ̂ Roof Plowing 
•  Mesquite

All T )  |ie« Farm Cob

Now la the time to IdQ ;
by Hub-Miilini

CHARLES R. BAl
horse.

Jimmy Weatherford what hap- 
p**r>*d to that feed trough you made 
(he other dav?

— ('ONTR.ACTOB, 
HICO TFXAA

Satudray night? It sure did sound I Phono SY
like you had fun didn't it Linda C.? I ------

David what were all those little 
i g,*stures you were making to Glen-

Joyce Garner what’s this about I da. It ltx)ks like you were happy.
the Metro Goldwyn Mayer Loan’’  j Diann and Joyoe. why were you 
It just could N> that all those p»*o- , so excited Friday? Could it have 
pie arv just sleepy. . anything to do with James coming

Bi*cky Strange were you trying to see you?

FOR PROTECTION
AND CONVENIENCE!

of Killeen ami Kenneth, a student j 
at San Mam*s j

College -ludent- home for the
w -ekend includi*d George Copi-land. 
David Mims and Charlotte Porter, 
all of larleton State.

Mrs Dons Williamson and Mrs 
Dora Strong have sold their home, 
the former Cephas Sanders resi
dence and ha\e moved to the rent 
hou,'*’  of Rex and Roy Mitchell 
Mr. and Mrs Currx’. daughter and 
son, have moved to the home va 
caled hv Doris and Dora

D raq o n  <Talk

Right Here in H IC O  W ith Your

Local Merchants
It's bri(|hter holidays for everyone when holiday business 
has been good in our home town, and your friend— the local 
merchant— has been planning for o long time to bring you 
the best he con find in his line, so why not give them a break 
this season.

W e at First Notional Bonk in Hicc would like to remind you 
th a t a g ift twice given is the one you buy right here in Hico. 
This holiday season, why not look first in Hico buy first in 
Hico -a n d  get the satisfoction of the gift twice given?

The First National Bank
"In  Hico Since 1890"

—  MEMBER F. 0. I. C. —

ily  Sludvnts o f Ir<*<li-ll High School

IRLD I LL vs. TOLAR
1'he Iredell Dragons played their 

last home game I'hursday night 
i and won 40 to 32 over Tolar. 1 ne 

Dragons started early, and short
ly after Id la r ’s kickoff, Jimmy 
Davis scored the Dragon’s first 
touchdown and Butch Bateman 
kicked for the two extra points.

During the second quarter, Tolar 
made four touchdowns, while the 
Dragons scored only two. both 
made by Butch Bateman. The Dra
gons also made an extra point with 
Jimmy Davis passing to David 
Porter. The score at halftime was 
24 to 21 in favor of the Rattlers.

Later in the game Michael Tur
ner made a touchdown and Butch 
Bateman and Jimmy Davis made 
one more touchdown each.

David ran for an extra point.
The boys only have one more 

game to play, which will be at Wal
nut Springs rhursday night.

Halftime Activities

NITE-Mfi®
Wide Area Outdoor Lighting

Only per month

V I

p*?-----

------------ Z T 7~ ’ '1

Thursday night lnclud<*d the pres- I
rntation of the football swe>?theart

j and pep squad beau. Mis.s Rita i 
1 Whitfield was football sweetheart I 
I and Dickey Mims was the beau.
• The boys also presented the cheer 
I leaders with sweaters in order to 
I let th«m know what a great job 

they have done backing the Drag
ons j

There was an after-game fellow
ship at the Baptist Church Iredell • 
entertained the Tolar hoys and  ̂
their |;i-*p squad There were ap- I 
pmximately M people present j 

IR FD FLL T F F N  TAIJC | 
Don Maness has a mean hunting'

Nite-Liter’s mercury vapor lighting unit effectively illumi
nates an area up to 150 feet away to brighten nighttime 
activities, add to the attractiveness of your property and 
keep prowlers at a distance. The Nite Liter auton.atically 
turns on at dusk, off at dawn, to provide nightlong con
venience and protection. It’s ideal for service stations, 
drive ins, farm yards, parking lots, storage yarus, private 
streets and recreation areas. And the $4.00 per month 
includes everything —  installation on a tall wooden pole, 
year-around maintenance and the electricity used. Call 
Community Public soon for your Nite Liter.

tOMMINIlY rUBIII! 8EIVICE
Vour £Jocfhc Ughi S- Company
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Carlton Community News

cow POKES By Acc Reid

MHUKi '<\x: o r  .uKa KK Id ii U lCYk

U [ O R  TRADE I MISCELLANEOUS

[$5 tach

2 large young tom 
d re s s e d . Nick 

3(g2tc.

Ranch Style Living Room 
Mrs. H. W. Sher- 

30-2tc.
bale

ft. in£j< acre Ludie Young . , ,
wholesale cost.

>td grass, plenty of wa-
corral and load- , . i t .

30-3tc * ‘iTess. and telephonelences.
Set Jim Lane

fn ’RKFYS lor ITianksgiv- 
F. Rod- 

3 ( H t p .

SINGKRS! D ia lAM atics!
Matics! Bankrupt Stuck 
Blouse manufacturer goes bank
rupt first month in business. A few 
Slant-OMatics at $123 ea. CAStl. 
20 Dial A Matics never uncrated— 
cabinets and desks in original, seal
ed cartons and exact dealer's 

First choice given 
to those who write in. name, ad- 

number. Will

Alma Arlone Hensley, 87 years | Carlton SchocJ. She and her hus- 
and 8 months was born Feb. 2A, i band will retire in July having 

Slant-O- j 1878 at Newton. Miss, and came to ' taught 36 years. They will retire '
Sale, i Texas with her parents in 1892. j to their ranch near Durant. Okla 

She was marricHl to Silos O. Hen- j and to their new home near tk-n- 
sley June 27, 1896 He preceded her nington, Okla.

or dressed. J.

FhORSI-S for sale. 16-hand 
10 yrs. old. will . 

Can use a whip or 
(I him Also carries child- 

Isults. Gixxl rein. $185. 
,rel mare. 4 yrs. old. wo- 

lfh;!d'$ horse $L'>0. 15-hand 
, w,ih black points, 16 yrs. 

ruling horse for any- 
condition, $100. Also 

Magnum short-stroke 
rifle. «5(>0. Mr. or 

|l McCoy. SY 6 4998. 30-tfc

t\ BCY Pansy plants at 
W H Brown place next 
,'s Station. 30-3tp.

S.AND. Pea Ciravel. Ce- 
a.d. Lonnie Redden, SY 

30-tfc.

FOR RENT. Close in. Ph.
3(F2tp.

tIROW your deer skins 
II them to us. Western 

2»-3tc.

AT ONCE — Rawleigh 
j Hamilton Co. or S. Bosque 

Rawleigh TX K 1281 3. 
Tenn. 29-4tp-3 92

(.ALE: Roper gns range.
in gcod condition. Mrs. 

iLeach. 29-tfc.

STATION WAGON for sale 
►Lt.ioa, air-ccnditioned. an- 
Irani. Ph SY 6 4424. Con- 
almnn. Hico. 2S 3tc

AWAY. Mama cat and 
« Also ' kittens almost 

Ph. SY 6-4367. 29-tfc.

LE: 1933 Ranchero pickup 
Tondition. Neil Pearcy, Rt. 
(ph. SY 6-47.\3. 28-tfc.

in death in 1903. Also her two sons, j  
Stanley, in 1939 and Bradley in 1963 i 
preceded her. j

j Survivors are one daught-’ r. Mrs. | 
j May Rudd of Carlton; 7 grandchil- I 
I dren, 19 great grandchildren and 5 | 
j great great grandchildren, also ma- | 
j ny other relatives and a host of I 
j friends. |

j She was converted at an early I
_____________ _________________ I age and united with the Baptist |

j Church and liviKl a faithful cons<.’ . | 
WI7 W ILL  appreciate any informa- . -̂paied Christian life. Her membe-r- | 
tion as to the where abouts of our i g^ip was in the Carlton Church at j  
shaggy. Black Poodle female dog . ,hc time of d«-afh Mrs. Hensley | 
with choker chain collar, rabies j parsed away Nov. II in the Payne 
lag. Answ>ers to name of Missy . i Nursing Home where she had made i 
Grover Renfroe. 30-ltc. j home almost 3 years. I

I Her pastor. Bro. Maurice Mosley 
f HAVE re-opened my welding and j conducted the services Saturday at 
repair shop in the same location, j ,  o'cliHk in the Baptist Church.

inform you upon arrival in Hico. 
Write to: Unclaimed Freight D<‘pt . 
General Delivery, Hamilton, Texas.

30-41C.

F^lectric and 
Vernon Hvles.

acetylene welding 
27 tfc.

Wf:i.DING. eF’ctric or acetylene 
anytime, anywhere. Dan Rohins.in 
SY 6 4987. Hico. 30-tfc.

tn
A gramison. Rev. Billy D. Rmld of 
Big Spring, sang two special songs 
at the service. Interment was in

1 l.nergy Cemetery with Barrow Riit- 
le(li-‘ funeral Home in charge 
P.illbearers were three great-grand 

I .AM NOW buying pecans in hu Id i R'Hv David Rudd J r . Garland 
ing next to Nix's Grocery & Station  ̂ -̂ ‘ 8* Rudd, David Rhotan. three ne- 
Will be paying top prices. Vemcn ! rh« ws, ,J Y. Robinson. Rex Roh- 
}{y|cs. 2T-tfc. i in.snn and Ray Robinson

RCKf.MS & APART MF:NTS. Day. 
Weekly or Monthly Rates Rus-ell 
Hotel. 28 4tp.

('i(K )D  Q UALITY oat and sudan 
hav for sale. SY 6-4661. 23-tfc.

!
FOR Sale, 2 bedroom heuse rn 120 
■“•'SO let. goixl well 4 '  ̂ rni. on Ste-

.\lrs. Hrmer Miller of New Home 
and her sister. Mrs. Clyci* Boyd 
of Giisiine were Saturday visitors 
with Mrs. Fred Geve Th*-v are 
daughters of the late Mr and Mrs 
John Moore of Carlton Mrs Mil
ler is the former Bonnie B.-II 
Moore and forn>?r teacher in the

phenville hiway at the 
6 1780 after 5 p.m.

Y rail SY 
23-tfc.

\VANTI-:iV 1 neerl u.r.t tire.s W !" | 
nilow top pr'Ce^ for '-our t in *  on | 
n*'w Mobil T in  - S -e .fi Smith , 
at Smith'-s .Mohil St;it;on Itieo

K X IT H T  MATCH nnl clock re- 
pnir. J I'.'s W.’Och Shop .A tfc

r.ikk iWKI.niNO  
tledell. T ex t"

IIM 4 2.'i21 
R tfe.

Ml’ I ,I ,t> o z iN r ; foril.-’ ct Tni.e* i 
I ’.lackhiirn. I'M  4-2.3'>*> Iiertcll. or . 
Jolin !t KouIk. SY (( CO ,

4.3 tfc. '

I ! '  YOU h ive  nnvthine o f v.clue [ 
that you (liin'f usi .ip,- us We are | 

J I in the riiarket for anv second h.nnd j
F SALE. C. R. Raley. I itrnu- tltnt are of v p Iup if not to I
fi 6-49,13. 28-tfc. I \ ou then mnyt.e they will l*e to !

someone pl.-it.. W i-.tein  Auto, ’ 'sed j 
riept, S-tfc ip lIL T  kitchen and bath- 

11 iwts boc.kcases, formica 
T. H. Patterson Cabinet 

‘i"au, SY 64907. 28-tfc.

lE. My home in Hico. See 
27-tfc. 

LE:

BRING YOUR CATM.fiGS and | 
let's TALK  TIRF:S Ogle Bri's.

23-tfc

WANTF-'.D: Custom one-wav plow
ing and gram dniling. Call SY 6 
4959. Hico. 24 tfc.Beautiful new 3 B.R. ' 

fo w. carpeting, insulated. | 
landscaped. 5 lightc-d i 'Y ILL  WORK by the 

W  mraee. Many oth- ' F ile rs . SY 64947.
$8,500 00. Financing 

Ph SY 64621. S. Ward 
H'co. 26-tfc.

hour. Austin
22-tfc.

rhone IH ' 6-.3.3l.'l 
It W i l l .  TON. r i  \  AS

i ; i  \i. r . .s r\T i;  iti v s

( <»M MKIU I M,
K l  s m i ; \  I lAI.

K \K>IS •  It A M  IIKS

H \ M II .T O \  r O C N T Y  
.VIISTKACT CO.

■'entral T Xus' only complete 
laind Service. Heal Estate, At>- 
strnei*. Surveying, Insurance. 
Oil Ia>asps. and Notary Public

Mrs. Laymon Smith and children 
of Mineral Wells were weekend vi
sitors with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Pndfitt.

Mrs. Charley Dyer returned home 
Sunday from a week's visit in San 
Angelo with her daughter. .Mrs. No
vice Littleton.

Mrs. Fred Geye and Mrs Ruth 
•Self sp*'nt Wednesday at Dublin 
with her granddaughter. Kaye War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McKnight and 
childrim of Waco spent th» we<-kend 
with their parents. Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Knighf and Mr. and Mrs Hob 
Thompson.

Bro. and Mrs. Maurii'e Mosk-y 
and several memlx-rs of the Bap
tist Chiirrh attended the Workers 
fonferenee heki Monday night in 
ffiro  Main speaker was a foreign 
missionarv to Brazil.

S

''S .

p

/ r  i L !

I.fK  AI. DF L I <i.ATE.S RI TU RN 
FROM Ji HUVAH tO N M  N IIO N

Lixal delegates to the circuit as
sembly ot Jehovah's Witnesses be
gan returning home Monday from 
the Corsicana meet, eager to put 
into a|x ration new points learned 
which will aid them in tx-tter hel|>- 
ing their neighbors with tlwir home 
Bible study.

Walti’ r Fmmery. overseer of the 
local congregation, expressiui his 
appriciation for the practical in
struction given at the assembly 
which will aid all Jehovah’s Wit
nesses in their Christian ministry. 
All mi-etings will be resumed and 
will followr their normal schedule 
at the local Kingdom M ill- accord- 

I ing to F'.mmery,

'This loop’s big enough, I don’t really want to catch ’em!I "

Clairette Community News
Uy ldK!>. L V e t L X :  Ma YK IK L u

Service For Your . .
Itefricen itlon  

lU.lritrenitea Air Cnnd

—Hheet Aietal l*llcl W'orlt- 
Kli-elrtc Mot«ir 

bitten 4 St-rxlee 
— SEE —

Edgar Bulloch
— Phones —

I»uy MV 64738 
M xht SV 6-474H

I
VACANCIES for men and women 
at the Hico Nurnlng Home Phone 
SY 64710 32-ffc

W H E N  . . . BETTER 
SEEDS ARE G RO W N

TEKIUACINO, with motor grader 
or bulldozer. Triiett BInrkburn, 
EM 4 2.356. Iredell .30-tfc.

Mrs. Bunnie Alexander was hos
tess to the Busy Bee Club last 
Ihursday from 2 until 4 p.m I

Charlie Dowdy and Henry May- 
field attended the Memorial pro- | 
gram in Stephenville Nov II. j 

Mrs. Calla Au\-jrmann returned 
home Wednesday ol last we»k ln»m | 
Hampton. Virginia, where she vi- i 
sited her daughter and family the 

I Major Bradford Wfxxls. who recent- I 
ly returned to the States Irom Ger
many wb.’ re they six-nt several 
months. She relumed by way ot 
Dallas and visited her sons and 

I families, Harry and Arthur Auver- 
manns

Mr and Mrs Ben l.od<n. Mr 
and Mrs Henry Mayfield. and 
Charlie Dowdy attended the cover
ed dish supper and meeting of Bar
racks 588 and Auxiliary in Steph*-n- 
ville last Tuesday night. Officer- 
wep.* elected for the ensuing year.

Eunice and Nola Lee visiteil in 
flublin November II with Mrs 
Willie Wolfe.

I The Clairette area received 2 
imhes of rain the past wi«'k 

Mrs, C L. Mcf ntire of Stephen
ville spent the \ve«‘kend with Mr 

I and Mrs. .1. O. Noland Other v i
sitors Sunday afiernmn were Mrs 
Eeland Wolfe of Fort Worth. Bus

ter Duncan of Hico, and Wayne

Duni an of Arlington.

•Mr. and Mrs. J T. Hoffpouir

of .Mart sp< nl the we» kend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hoffpouir.

Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield
and .Mr and Mrs Mitch Mayfield 
and Tf iri ^p*ni Sunday in Fort 
Worth,

Mr and Mrs. M L Gage spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Johnny Honicul and

family.
Mr and Mrs Lem Hoffpouir 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr< 
and Mrs. Gag<- McAnally and fa* 
mily at Dublin

I  ARU OF THA.NKS
We wish to take this means ol 

extending our sincere appreciation 
for every expression of sympathy 

, and kindness shown at the recent 
: loss of our loved one. To all who 

so patiently and faithfully waited 
upon her and ministered to her ev- 

I ery need wi say thank you from 
the depths of our hearts.

I The Family of
i Mrs. Alma Hensley.
I 30 Up

l»K A I»  ANTMAI. SE R V IC E  
A* Near a* Your N eareit 

Telephone
Telephone DU 6-3308 

Hamilton. Texaa
tfe.

\v i» n ow  EM.

W ater W ell Servicing
1135 Swan — Phone WO .3-5152 

STEPH ENVIIdJI, TEXAS
444tp-^-tfc.

essioridi DirectOfy--
M0.C„’MENT9

»ny family can afford, 
"hie on a once in a llfe- 

Come to Hico and 
vou buy. Write or call 

2-tfc

H DANIEL
^ R O P R  ACTOR 

North Columbia
from poet o ffice )

TEXAB IM fa

AppPancea la 
«><■«, fee —

'‘ 'Y  KEI.I.r.R 
UUtrthutor for

Supply Co.
n-Ua.

S C O T T  

Veterinary Hospital
stephenville, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph, WO 5-5100 

I f  N o Answer Call W O 54469

DU. VF;KNE StOTT, .lU.

DR. KKN IIOKRIS

Dr Ben B McCollum Jr
V e t e r t a a r i iu  

ChuAe l.-.'Wl > 

■*TEPHl»NVIIJ.f! TIM 46

W ill Be Producing 
Something Better

WF HAVE IN STOCK

— CERTIFIED  —

Ql'.ANAII WHEAT 
KAW W HI.AT

T R Il'M P Il W HI.AT

Tag & Tested Seeds in all Varit'ties 
For Fall Planting

Call us collect

JACK LEETH 
WAREHOUSES
into HAMII TON

A U C T IO N

Farm Machinery
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 10 A M.

G ap Implement Company
CRANFILLS GAP, TEXAS

TRACTORS, PLOWS &
ALL K IND S OF EQ UIPM ENT

-  Sale Elach 4th Thursday -

— This W eek 's  Special —
G EN U IN E  PALM ETTO  

W H ISK  BROOMS 43c

Auto Parts Headquarters
★  For Anv and All Mokes of Cors, Trucks, 

Trocter and Industrial Equipment

Both Rctoil to the public and Wholesole 
to Dealers

IF WE D O N 'T  HAVE W H A T  YOU W A N T , 
W E'LL GET IT  FOR YO U !

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

FULLY BONDED FOR YOUR PRO TECTION

~~T op  Dollar A C T IO N

A T H IC O  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.
—  Sole Every Thursday —

TOP PRICES PAID £r PLENTY OF BUYERS

•  Hoqs Bought Wednesday &  Thursday

Hico Commission Company
0 .  B. McCompbell

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

m
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B O W L IN G  A L O N G . . .
By K l T i l  SAIJMON 

LM tfU f KacivtAry

The Drop Outs won thrt'e points 
from the H ito Rebels as Joyce 
Barnett really got going and could 
pot be stopped. Joyce Anderson 
was scattering pins fur good games 
with the help of their husband.s. 
Jack and David. Paul Hamilton 
tried to hold his team together as 
be had a 495 senes.

Gemini 4 and Salmon's w er; i 
quiet mixed up with daughters 
bowling against mother and dad. | 
brother against brother, and in- ' 
laws against out-laws Salmons ' 
came out on top bv a 3-1 margin 
with Ruth Salmon downing pins for | 
191-51.1 and Morse Ros,s collecting 
529. Monette was giving her mo
ther trouble with 17'»-50l. and Jim 
Jameson hitting a 204 game '

F  W Ranch won thns- points from 
the Has Btvns with June Roberson 
leadine her team with IT"* 4<?9 and 
Riistv a 192 Pauline Bullard held 
her own with a 171

The Gofers and Bowl Weevils 
ended with a 2-2 split with Charles 
Dayton having a 175 game and 
J. D. Partain a IM. Jack Gixxl- 
man topped all series for the n.ght 
with a 541

?̂ ..*xt week's schedule Gemini 4 
and Rebels on 3 and 4. Salmons 
and Drop Outs on 5 and 6. Has 
Be«'ns and Woevils on 7 and 8. 
Gofers and F W on 9 and 10

Tea.m Standings

Gemini 4 .......................... '20
Bowl Weevils ................ 25
Salmon Sh*>ppers ............  22
Has Beens ......................  20
The Rebels ......................  20
The Gofers ••*•*.••••••■■ 18
Drop (Xits ..................... 18
I W Ranch ......................  15

14
15 
18
20
20

Too Late To Classify—

(=\)R SALE 42 passcmger. 1959 
Chevrolet school bus in fair con- . 
dilion. May be seen at Hico School 
Also 1957 Chevrolet lung wheel base 
bus chassis. May be seen at Shive. 
Sealed Bids sisould be submitted 
m wnting to E. V. Meador presi
dent of board- or O C Cook. supt. 
School board reserves right to re
ject any or all bids 30-2tc. i

R i c n v i s  L N J IR IIS
Mr and Mrs O L Davis recen- 

td word last week that their son. 
Donald Davis of Ode.ssa n^ceised 
painful injuries wlien he had a 
fracas with one of the "IXidge 
ik iys"  He was doing some work 
under his car when it rolled off the 
jack and fell on him Other than 
several ribs re located and a severe 
cut on his arm and other injuries, 
he came out muse the worse

Four Resolutions Passed at 
Recent SCS Convention

ber o t livestock that ranges can * Board to work with the 
carry, a resolution was passed urg-1 Commisaion to develop 

ing

asWildlife 
a memor-

more research on mcthixls o f 1 andum of undertanding that would 
control and eradication of undesir- make for clost'r cooperation in their { servaiion of soil and

"  »  only through a T l 
onsei----- ^  • t .

P«>blrms can be solved

the

By A. L. MILES tion meets in convention once a 
year. The conventions are held lor 

Recently the District published exchanging views
its annual report in newspapers in

Hamilton and Coryell counties. As , resources nxiservation prob-
stated. It was for the purpose of . solutions.
informing the general public on just 
what the District is doing for the 
benefit of all (leople. both urtian 
and rural.

Years ago District Supervisors 
from even ' of ihe State got 
together and organized the Assix’ ia- 
tmn of Texas 55oil and Water Con
servation Districts. The Associa-

I NJOY TR IP
Mr and Mrs J T. Jackson and 

Mr and Mrs. E:. L. Seymour and 
lommy of Grand Prairie spent sev- 
.■ral days last week in West and 
South Texas Among points of in
terest they visited were Big Bi-nd 
National Park. Judge Roy Bean 
Museum in Langtry, the tallest 
highway bridge in Texas over the 
Pecas River, and the J. C. Click 
Ranch at Llano They also enjoyed 
fishing at Buchanan l.ake. and n>- 
portt*d st'eing wild turkeys and lots 
of deer on the trip

improvement work for the benefit of all people, j other natural V

t'8tr.>me im portance." 
^>ple can exist 

^•'hout an abundance of

able plants for
of grasslands. ITio convention passed a resolu-

Recognizing a definite need for lion commending the Texas l-,du-
clo.'ser ccxiperation betwcxm Soil cation Agency and Ihe Texas Con- 
and Water Conservation Districts servaiion I'.ducation Committee for
and Parks and Wildlife Commis- their continued interest and action
sion a resolution was passt'd urg- furthering tb.' teaching of cons«*r-

filxT and clear de»n 
viding thi s,, on ,
iff n Primarv (.bjective ofl

FOR S.ALE: 3 good saddle horses. 
Charlie Tolliver. SY 6-4205 30-tfc.

LOST: 3-week old black calf Still 
has sale tag on Contact Gerve Le- 
pard 30-ltp

A r r i  N'D EI NERAL I OR SISTE R 
.Mr and Mrs Lenard Weaver 

were in Elids. New Mexico last 
Thursday where they attended fu
neral services for his sister Mrs 
G C Qualls Ilwy returned by way 
of Cotton Center where lb.»y visited 
the home of their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs Daymond Weaver 
Mrs Weaver was a patient in the 
Hale Center Hospital after sur
gery. and IS r-ported to be improv
ing nicely.

Sunday dinner guests in (he home 
of Mrs Willard Sellman were Col 
lin Ss'llman of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs H H Ramage.

While many problems are dis
cussed at conventions, probably no 
items are of more importance than 
resolutions passt'd to express the 
views of Districts statewide 

The 1965 convention was held in 
Corpus Chnsti Oct. 12-14. O. C. 
King, chairman. Gene Pruitt, vice- 
chairman, and Homer Perryman, 
newly elect-.'d supervisor represent
ed this district. The convention 
pas.sed a resolution favoring an | 
amendment to Ihe flo o r  Control 
law covering small watersheds. 
The amendment which Congress la
ter pas'K'd. provides for impoutxl- 
ing 12.500 at re fet't instead of 5.000 
acre feet of flootl water detention 
storage rapacity per structure. This 
increase in storage capacity great- 
!v increases r.'xibility in locating 
detention dams in small waler- 
shi-d flood omtrol projects 

In view of the fact that 82 per
cent of the rangelands of Texas 
has a heavy growth of mesquite 
and other obnoxious plant.s. there
by reducing materially the nam

ing the State Soil Conservation valion in the public schools of Tex - 1  Water Conservation Dutr*^

Funeral Services For
.Mrs Winfred Parr and .Michclc i A lm O  H e o s l e y

of Eastland are spending this week 
in (he home of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
\Tnson.

Held Saturday

I el I s Krmotr \ itur Regular 
I irrv and Install a Pair uf 

(iu lf B lazer' .Snow 1 ires 
I vtra rugged all ntlon cord 
Ciiilf Blazer*gi ves outstand
ing vervKe at an Csonomv 
prise Niade «ilh  new CiulMcs 
rubber H iting edges stav 
sharper longer—give safe psivi- 
live traction for thouvandv of 
extra miles.

Big Batters Bar-gala
No need to risk the incon
venience. irritation and high 
cost of unexpected tialier> 
failure The Gulf Traffic' 
Ratlerv will give >ou good 
dependable veivice the >ear- 
round Don't past up this 
bargain.

Complele Cnoliag Byilna Service

Gulf
AMTffRfUf

We will thoeiMighly inspect aixl 
pul your cooling xyctem in A-1 
condition, and install G u lf^n ti- 
freeze and Stimmer Coolant. 
Your car will be protected 
a ga in it  w eather freeze-up , 
againM rust and clog up next 
summer.

$2.25
INSTALLED 

WHILE YOU WAIT

pei
gallon

.Mrs. Guy Hangraves uf Bishop 
and Mrs. Dcllis bcago of Waco, 
and ihcir mother, .Mrs. L . C Al- 
li.vm of Dublin were Tuesday visi- 
liirs in Hico with friends.

Mrs. Alma Hensley passed away 
Thursday, Nuvember 11. at 10:10 
p.m. at Hico .Nursing Home at the I
.a.a.. U r *

David Brasted and two friends. i 
Gary Brooks and Wendall Palmer. I 
all of E^unice. New Mexico, were

age of 87. I

Mrs. Hensh-y was born February , 
24. 1878 at Newton, Mississippi to j 
(he late J. I and Mary Phillips | 
Robinson. She lam e to Texas in I 
1892 with her parents, and in 18% j 
was married to Silos U. Hensley at

. . .  I E.nergy. She had been a longtime 
E'riday visitors in the homes of Mr. • j . .

^ nsident of
and .Mrs. Guy Bulman and family, 
Mrs Grace Bulman. and Mr. and 
Mrs E.d Bulman and familv.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jake .McClammy. 
Ann and Sue were her sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Ball and family of 
Snvder.

Mr and Mrs I.ii* Flowers and 
M 'lody of Odessa were recent vi- 
itors with his parent.s. Mr. and 
Mr-- Alvin Flowi-rs Mik' . Linda 
Su" and Bret

Mrs Dons Rudd. Taylor Rudd 
and Nettie Rodgers of Gail were 
W'S'kend visiors with Mrs Rudd's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. M J Tay
lor and with her sister Mr. and 
Mrs B 1. Holley. E'velyn. Boyd 
and lovvd

that community until 
' the last two years, when she made 
. her home with her daughter at 
! Carlton and at the nursing home.

She was preccdi'd in death by 
1 her hitsband in 1903 and by two 
j sons. Stanley Hensley in 1939 and 

Bradley Hensley in 1963.

I Mrs. Ilen.sley was converted at 
j  un la rly  ugr. and was a member 

of the Baptist Church (or many 
years.

I Fur>?ral vTvices were held Sat- 
' urdav. November 13 at 2 o'clock 
j in Carlton Baptist Church, with 

Rev. Maurice Mosley officiating. 
1 Burial was in Einergy Cemetery 

Grandsons servi'd as palllx'arers. 
Mrs Hensley is survived by a 

daughter. Mrs. W S. Rudd of Carl
ton. seven grandchildren. 19 grrat- 
grandchildn-n; and five great-great
grandchildren.

I

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
A N D  REPAIR SHOP

(

Nov/ ?5 the time to keep your 
family informed . , . at a
^ a v t n ^ s !

The Fort Worth Press 
Han^ain Offer

One Full Year $ ■ 7 9 5

Only #
A Complete DAILY and SUNDAY

r i e \ v £ p a p e r

Ry Mall 
in Teia$
Only

PUI’.ttHEO i  DAYS 
EACH WEEK

* o* exetUSiVE FEATURES of ♦© oocS

ro\j A'.so EivE IN suNr-A'̂ ’s »Prss:

m C 3 H  SaarfA ♦ f

UONTHir *AT( ft }0

I ---- ---  ---- ---- ---- ORDII llAUK

i f ?-♦ 
f  ^

I P p fi W*r;ll, Tomb T*101

f

T»W« .................................... .......  T.m , Zip coo t

O R D E R  T O D A Y — O F F E R  E i p i r . s  J a N .  3 1 . I9 6 A

Christmas Is Coming
WF. HAVE A FINE  
ITFM S TO  OFFER. 
LATER.

SELECTION OF GIFT  
BUY N O W — PICK UP

★  DOUBLE S &  H GREEN STAMPS W ILL  
BE G IVEN  SATURDAY, N O V . 20th W IT H  
EACH $3.00 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE.

C H A M P
Blue.

DRESS HATS
Grey, Ians

S P E C IA L ............. $5.95 EA.
Regular $9 95 Seller

if ANDOVER CLOTHES Men's Suits, T a il
or-Made or Ready-Made. 15°o D ISCO U NT  
TH R O U G H  DECEMBER 2nd.

★  SYLE M A R T SUITS  
Chorse From.

A Fine Stock to

★  BASKETBALL SHOES The best on 
m arket for the money. Boys, Girls.

the

SAVE W IT H  S. (j  H. GREEN STAMPS

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 HtCO, TEXAS

SAVE
—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday

TURKEY OR BEEF
Frozen Spare Time pot Pies . . . 6/$l.( 
Frozen Mortons T V  Dinners . . . .
C a b b a g e ................................... pound
Tokay G ra p e s .......................... 2 lbs. 2i
Delmonte Peaches — 2 V2 sz. . . . 4/$u
21/ ,  S IZE
Mission Yams- .....................
Yellow Rose F lo u r ..............5 pounds 2!
Gladiola Cake M i x ...................2 for 4S
Swel Frosting M i x ......................3/$l.|
10 lb. bag Imperial S u g a r ................
3 lb. ctn. Kiml^ll Shorten ing...........
V an  Camp T u n a ...................... 5for$l'^
Kimbells B iscu its ...........................3/2>
Deckers lowana O l e o ..................2/3w|

PLENTY OF TURKEYS &  LARGE CHICKEN HENS
—  W t  < ;iV E THE FAMOUS S. &  H. GREEN STAMPS ^

— Double Green Stamp Days -
W e W ill Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy Will’ ®

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
C ' o e e r y  &  M a r k e t
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